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SA to open up for FSU game NCSU student

6 Fans can watch Saturday’s home football
game against Florida State on the Jumbotron
at the Entertainment and Sports Arena.
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I~lltrit'lll\ .tnd \l.‘_ tor adiilh andt .tll he ordered h_\ tailing lrekett'etittal .it ‘i" llltll lot' moreittlortriatririi eall *l‘ Iltttt or‘1\ll lite‘ .tll‘ t‘~r,l‘ \llt‘ .tlunit. ll\\lt edit .lll\
Sereiitilic

comparison a
challenge, Fox says
l‘oirexrirakers and xt'tt‘ttltslsagree tl‘titi the tinted \lllt'\\llr‘tllil l‘t‘ lllt' elem! lr'.ttlr't HIdrowns: the \toitd'x lxl.ltlk\l‘r iii’te'ltl "iItem riiarwr stri'ttttitereweai‘t'h ( oniparrii,‘ ourresent” It '\\llll that wt otherlhtllt‘lts. l'tin‘.e\er. lltt\ :‘riIHt'il lt‘vhe ti \ hallenet(in Her 1 \t \ra'.k‘lltlll\tvll\'l \l tl:\t' \Iiti.‘ liqlt‘\llllt‘ti l‘e‘lr‘le’ til l'li' i.“~‘l«‘ll.tl\i‘lllllllllee .il‘t‘ill ':'i‘erir.:tiotialherrthriiarkrnr.‘ .t t‘trhlthtllt,‘test-ateli trimmziretirertt.ippmathl'ieritlrnrarkrrre l ~\ told a \irhtorrirrtittee ol tltet oriinirttee ot‘.\itetite tll the l \ llottse tili t I . ,- A ‘ Il\r't‘.e \klllilll“\.~. iii ,rt .ii lt‘ l‘t iti t .

\llltlt'lll tdentilreatioti eatdstolen and used ”3 times last\wek.l.)it\ii)sitis Dion Bell. a soph—omore in eomputer engineermy. let't his ll) card in the see0nd floor slum er at ()wen Hallat apprminiately 5 part. on(let. l5. He returned to the\llll“ er to tind it an hour later.Bell reported the loss ol~ hisID to Public Stllcl) on (let. l.\‘utter elieeking his AllCainprrsaeeount. Ninety-eight transae-tions north a total ol $47.55had heeit tirade with the eard\ltlt'L‘ ll\ ilisappear‘aiiee. Mostol lllnse‘ transaetioiis oeetrrredat \L'tltllllg machines aroiirrd('ar'toll llalltl’irhlie Sal'et} ()l’lieer:\lllllt‘n_\ (irirganrix had nokiiimn \lhpL‘L‘h at the time orhis report

truarititatne reseaieh iridietitois.\ll\ll as researeli trriidtne intttllltl‘e‘l' lll lk'\\‘.ll'k'llk'l\ \llm‘tltled in a \peertre treld.lu\ \\.t\ intrterl to testttt .n\\.r~liiri:ttoii as a rrieriiher ot the('orrirnittee on Stienee.l Ifit‘ttlt‘L‘llltg. and l’rihlit l’olrixit'ttsl'l’l l’r. a torrit panel irlthree lllllltlllllx theNational \e.idetii_\ ol Streiitex.the \illltllltll \eaderm otliterneeririe and the ltl\llllti<.' ot\ledierrie l‘It’Ilt t't'th‘ to Strirtr.lu\ ehaired the emdaritegrioiips loi tiiree t‘ttsl H l’l".rlit’l\ that studied the lt‘.t\ll‘lllt). and tht'lttlllk‘ss ot henehnrark

\t tt'lt‘ltt‘s

Ettflll.il panel:nrei national\liitllltl l‘L‘
k't‘llellltlt'tl lll.tll‘k‘llt‘llllltll krriereentded .tllltl‘l \lL']‘ A‘\erie-vttraetrrc roman!an etlteient .:i.di...i~oii.ihlr oh etite e\.tltratioritool. l o\. told the ('orierexxroiral

the devil! Ul

stihtoitirtiittee\iltlllltlllilltotild helithmarl lllL‘e\etti\e\ lead o rrioret‘llt‘t'lt‘t'e‘ .t\\t\\ttit‘lll tli‘lllrttl\hetter understanding: ol the methatiwt\ pi‘ornote reseateli

Rugby ref robbed
of ‘RUGBYREF’

Retiree Paul ('iariiliier hadheeri i'el'er‘eeiiir__v web) games()er. 22 at Miller Field when hereturned to lllH ear. parked inthe (‘entral ('aniprrs pay lot.l‘he nigh} t‘et~ looked at thehaek‘ ol‘ lll\ red l‘ltl‘) Ma/da.’\li;ita and riotieed that ii"Rl (illYRl l'" “as gone.(iarithrer‘s North Carolina\tillll} lIL't‘l]\L‘ plate. ritiiriher"Rl (ilH Rlzl‘m ‘.‘-tl\ missingl'rorn lll\ ear (ititithiet‘ reportedthe tllt\\tlljJ lreeiixe plate tol’uhlie Salet) .it 4131‘ p.ttt.()ltreer .ldllles llutlle) per-toinied a seztt‘eli oi the imniedt-tile tit'ea iitid totind no sign olthe lti‘e'ise plate.

Iriiii l' site e\.t‘l titted
NCSIJ alum hosts
haunted house

hencl‘it
llronras \lleri. a Iormer

lad "wr 'h ll.lllrt\‘.k'\'ll ltlL‘lll.lhs went 1‘ .i trinilttii~et lot\lleirk illllll. ,\l.rt‘} .\ltttltell.\rhw l\ a \ttola' lLlllll I’roeeethre t'\\"t|l ‘.\ill f1” to\\atdrnedrealll\lll.‘ ttI'Htttlz' \lll\ll'x'lll‘Kitslsllrr hauntinl lit'llsk' l\ loeatedt“. "‘H know It 'i m lleitloi'd\tll.t:‘t .‘ \trl‘tlt'\e‘ltttttltt'lll “Hor \ \\ihiiin-Ion Street. andi. Hr. Hr: mum r’rm‘i I» W ll p int' l\ l‘ 'lt‘l lliIs ~,_‘ «rial.- t'i‘ldzen iiiiilet ltlsntti ! :. tree l\er\orie earll‘t'Li‘l'x‘, Hul‘. l‘e‘e tll t'ltalfJL‘\t'..=r. trr’i' ateil tit tttorell‘rlr‘llilt‘wr‘ll on the .atrnted‘tr t-rtrtatt \llerr .ll XStrllr‘IIM ill "M!

\t‘\tate \llltlt‘lll and housekeeper.i~ hoxriii-x a haunted house hert-etit that heean \ itirtda} and \\tll

\tllt|l\\ltlll tor .ttlllll\

Standard lne.. the seeond largest liekets are \‘- tor \( \titt up“. “a: ”twp“. i._. MW“ .rxti'lleriee. and hetter ile'tl\lilllpork prodrteer in the eormtrw. . students. \Ii tor \t' \‘taie l.ri arm H.” \ ima. a; ..., “ht waking lu mim- utio [mid \e.« -.l U‘ ‘\ r l‘ llll\t'l\3l_\ llle'dli'i‘ ill \ (. . x . ' i . , . . . ‘ '“as antiotinett et. -t t titer iilrr \l.tlit \tllltrt int/rm anti ”mam, Madam” gt ma ti“ .i..t and tetliiioloenai rrmota
i' _ --..-_..-__..-.-------. ~.-__.-- . . . ,. . e ,.,, -~...~___._......_.-....- -.r: t EKTAA (NCSU‘s South Asian Students Association) Presents:lI r
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Photo Credits (this page, clockwise from top):

Test of strength: Jason lvester
Prize fish: Christina Hammock
Mom and baby: Ben Maun
George Jones: Jason lvester
Freak show: Patty Breneman



BACK IN THE DAY

Ryan Hill
I'.‘.IIIII.w I'IIIInI

\lIM \Illklk'IIl\ IL'k." III.II IIIL'II’ IIIII'cIIIx IInII'I knnn IInII In Innc IIIIIl‘IIcI IIIink III.II Ihcn [kll'L‘llh Il;l\C nn IIII‘II “III” Il‘x IIIw In he ;I kIIlIIIII} IlII'nIIglI U\|‘Crlk'll\'k‘ IIn ~IIIIIcnI~ InII.I_\ IC‘IIIII III.II IIII‘II' parcnlxh.III Ill\l II‘IIL‘II I'IIII II' IInI :IInI‘I‘ Ih.In IIII‘I Iln I‘Ighl IIII\\N C, SIIIIc‘x Il'.I\IIIlUII\ .II’I' .IIl Ilccpl) H‘Ult'd III Ihc IIIN (IIIIIpnIII.I‘I\.III'IC\ .IIIII cwn IIIIII‘III'JI Inkcx haw IIchI Ilnnu )I'AI‘ III and )CIII'IIIIl Unc nI' IIIcw llillg‘IIIlllUI'L‘ul ll‘.IIlllIUIl\ l\ \Illxh‘ilh \Cl’dlllhllllg I'nI‘III'III'h “In his .II\\.I_\~ been .III l\\lIC. I'xpcuulh III'InIc RcyInIle(‘nIIxI‘IInI nIIcnI-Il III I‘I-WHcl'nlc th'Il. IIII‘ Innkullmll lL‘Jlll IIIIIII‘II III HII‘IIIIIM‘II (IIIII. \IIIII‘II\\Ll\ l‘lllIl In lInIII jfiIIII I.lII\ “It lItiskcIlmII lL‘IIIll IIIIII wen .I I'L‘Illr\;II.IIInII IIIIIICI ”C“ hunl which I‘\CI‘L‘II (In: mid I.In \llppI‘l‘l \\.l\gI‘InIcI IIIIIII \cnlx IIHI‘lIk‘tl III I‘I-I‘. IIIc R.IIcI:_'II I'II'L‘ ('IIII‘I I'IIIIu‘II-IlI‘llk‘ game I‘CKJUVC he ~.IIII .I cI‘nIuI nI an' I.I(III III HIIVIIIPMIII\InIIIIl III‘ ;I Inc II.I/.II‘II INIII \h\‘\\k'kl IIII. xn IIIc building \\.I\CIIHI‘IIDunn; IIIc Ilk'\l \I‘.I\I‘ll [Ilk‘ whnnl \llKllL'L‘ .1 rule “hurc nnl_\ IIIIIInI [Ilk' \IUIIL‘Ilh \I‘Ultl .IIIcnII IIII‘ gmnm I\CIII‘I‘I .IIIcIIIInnI'c \\.I\ .IIiIIIIIII I'hIx \llhllL‘kl IIII' I'II'C (‘hicl IIIIIII Duke k'IllllL‘ Inln In\\ II III.IIIIIIIJI) nl 1048 SIIIlC l.I|I\ \\Illllk‘\l In .IIcIIgI‘ .I IIIIL'va'IIII hm In IIIcBILIC IIIII II\ and \II'II' IlIII'IfJI} InI' I'cwngc l'hc IchII.IIIII In we IhcgaIIII- \\.I\ \n IIIgII III.II InIII III‘IIH lIcInIc gt.IIIIc»IInIc. 'I'IInIIIpxnII \\.l\pnIIIlcnInI-II rhk' IIII.II :QJIIIC III III: gym \\_I\ III.I}I‘II lIcIIInII Inckul\1UU|\ IIgnIIIxI Illgh I’nIIII (‘nllcgr \\llh nIII) cnIlcgc Unifidl\ IIIIIIIlL‘\\\IllCII III'cwIIIRI‘IIIIIldx ('nhwnnI UNI .I mere 825 IIIIIIInII In IIIIIIII. \IlIIlc IhcI'IllL‘I'luIIIIIIL‘lll .IIIII \‘IInI‘Ix ~\rcII.I cnxl \ISN IIIIIIInn In cnIIsII’IIcI Thelll‘\l gInIIc [‘kl}k‘d lllL‘Ik‘ “-15 III] Dec. 2. NJ” .IguIIIxI \\.I~IIIIIglnn .IIIIIIxcc l'niu‘ml} IIIIII SLIII' \Inn (I747 RC)IIUIII\ .Ilm PM“ Idk'kl II ”C“.II'L‘IIII I'nI’ \Illth‘llh In much IIIL‘ \anlpack IIIIxc I‘ll IllsII‘ I‘I\.II~I’IIIII Blunklnxhlp. .I gI‘IIIIIIIIIc \IUIIL‘III ;II \(‘SI' III I‘VI. \IIIII III.IIIIIC rI\IIlr_\ \\IIII [he I IIIu'I‘xII) nI' \III‘III (".IInIIIIII III (‘lI.IpcI ”III \\.I\"huge. We‘d gn mm In RC}lll>hl\ In \\£llI.‘|l IIII‘ )JLIIIIL‘ .IIIII II Il|\lI'nckcd. II \L'L‘IllCll IIIw Ihc I'nnI “In gnnig In gn nI'I II |Il\l nus cler-Iric,"\VnnIl) .Inncx. .I Illk‘llII‘I‘I' nI' Ihc III“ III I041.\\tl\.lIlIL‘IlII‘L‘I'UIIhCI'nnthull [cam IIIIII II‘IIII‘IIIIICI'~ IIII- II.III'cII \\ IIII I’.\(5('ll “SnnIc \III—Ichle \Inlc Ihc I‘.IIII [lII‘Ill ( 'II.IIII'I IIIIII .IIIII IIInIIgIII II lurk nxcr IIL‘I‘C'I'IIC} painted II hull I‘I'Il .IIIII III!“ IIIIII' .IIIII \Ic Innuulul II III'IIlllld Ihcschnnl \\Illl IlIc IIIIIIII I’I'IwIIII-III (iI'.III.InI ~.IIII IIIL‘ gIInII- \InuIII III‘culled il'IIIc I'.IIII \\.I~II‘I I'L‘lill'llL‘Ll. IIIII II \\.I\ \IIIICII .I_quII \\ Illh‘ II \\.I\being returned,"Jnnm ;II\II IIInckcIl .I IIIIIII In \k'Il' II I 17‘ IIInI‘} IIII-I lIlk‘ l.II Hog-IxIhL‘ lIINI \\Ill lI‘I IIIc \\nIIII.IcI\ .IIII‘I' I I \II.II;_'III IIIxxIW ,II|\l .I\ \lll-IICIIIx Iln IIIIIII} .IlIL'I .I III; \\ III. ”lhk’ ~IIIIIcIII\ IIIIIIgthl IIIIHIII\l\I\rIIII§II SII‘I'cI III I‘I'ICIII’JIIIIII ” “hen NCSI‘ \\nII IllL' \('.\'\(‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIthp III lmxkclhnll III I‘VJ. HI'III'I‘ l'pInn. .I gIIIIlImlc nlNCSI' III WWI \.Il\l. "IIIllxIInInIIgII ‘.\;I\ \\II|I~In~\\.III pcnplc. :\II_\cur IhIII (.II‘IIC IIII‘nIIgII gnI I'nt kcil I Iccl \an} InI' IIIc IIIII pcnplc \\IInulmc Ihrnugh 'l‘hcrc \\.I\II'I .III} \InIan'I‘. II \\II\ IIII III Inn. The\\hn|c en} \\;|\ nul nl IIII'II nnntlx ”Wnll‘puck Immx II.I\I- .Il\\.II \ ht‘k‘ll cu IIIIIg.‘ .IIIII IIII‘ ICI‘III "(HuxhucPuck" mn lIc IIIIIIIII'II In IIIUI‘I.‘ III.III IIIII‘ Irann. 'I‘nIIII} 'x I'nnihull IcIIInI~ \l‘l]lL‘l|IIlC\ rcII'I‘II-II In II\ lhdl .InIl IIII- 1“ Men‘s huxkclhnll lL‘ullI\\.I\ .len glu‘n III.II ll.llll\' I‘III‘ IIH‘H‘IIH II-IIIII\ Ill Mk" ’7le “In .lenIII-III IhIII II.IIIII' I'IIIIIII \Il_\\. "II ”we \'\L'I \\.I\ .I lllllI' \\|IL'll IIIIII’I'\\;I~ .I (‘Ill'dldk }).lkk II \I.I~ IIII-n II \\.1\ xn \'\ulllll:.'. Ihc) ImII) III.IIlcInu I'I’IIII _\I‘III‘ ImnlxRimlrlw I1.I\L‘ been .IInIIIIII IIII‘ wII‘IuI II'III'x IIIII .‘len llllI\lL‘ill .lCl\haw .IINII IIcI‘II .I I.IIIIIII.II IIII'c. "II.IIIII~ \InIIlIl pl.I) III l‘\'(' nn I‘IIILI}IIIgIII. Dlllu‘ Ihc IlL'\l. .Illtl SIIIIc nn SIIIIIIII} II \'\.I\ :I grand IIIIII'.”Innc~ \illtl .\lll\lL'.II .ul‘ IIIIII (.Illlk' IIIInIIglI IIIII'IIIg IIII\ IInIc Includ-Cd IIlIIIII‘TldIN lIIxL' Benn} (innIInInnI"rnnI I‘IS‘) In I‘IIIII. \('SI' \PUIIMIII‘II th' I-III'IIII III IIII- ('nllcgcpnnu‘rl wuss. \\IIIIII II'IIIIII'I‘II t|.I\~II‘.II cnnycrlx Ih;II \\L‘I'L' perIIII'IIch III RC}IIUIIl\ (‘nlIwIIIII II \nnn IIchInIc \n IInIIIIluI’ ”LII IIII\.I|cIl InnIhIIll IIIIII IMkacIImII III I‘VII. \llldk'lll\ (IL‘IIIk'd ”In \H-(lIIIIIIIIx \wckcnd. \\I‘.ILII \\.I\ .IIMI mllul .\.(~ 7H \(NIII \IlldL‘Ilh.IIII'IIIII‘II. .IIIII IIIC \wckcml Int‘IIIIchI II I'nnth'I \\ IIII Sloppcnunll .IIIIII)nII I\l.Icl.c;In I..IICI .\ll*(‘.IIII[III\ III-I‘kcIIII\ IIII‘iIIIlnl IIIL‘ Slew\lIllcr HIIIIII. Ahm (,‘nnpcr IIIIII II II Ix'IIIg, IU7.\‘ mm RC}IIU|(l\(‘nIIchInI gel III Ihc .IcI \\IIII IIIL‘ Nun -\I'I~ [ll‘IlgI‘LlIllM \IhIcII I'CIIIIII'I'II.Il‘ll\l\ IIIu‘ HIII) .lncI Illlkl \ImII' \\nnIIcr InIIII} \llldk'lll\ cnIn} Inthl\Illlg‘L‘l’h .II placm Ilkc Ihc HII'ucr} .IIIII lIIg»n.InIc gInIIIIx III.II IIcI‘InI'III.II Ihc I:S.*\.\Vllh .III III Ihh gran Inc I‘IIIL‘rInIIIIIIcnI gIIIIIg nn. II\ .I \IIIIIIII.‘ III.IIIInI cwrxnnc cnIIIII cnIn} II DUI‘II‘I}! lllL' I'III'I} '(Ile. “Ulllt‘ll “CII'InIchl In lI‘HII“ II (IIrICII IIIII‘IIIg IIII: \‘CL'I’L Dunn; Ihc \Icckcnd me)new nIII} LIHU\\L‘LI nIIl III IIIgIII ll the.) “Ad \HllIL‘Il III-I'IIIIxxInn IrnIIIlhK‘lr purcnIx. III I968. .IlllllIIr\ IIIIII ScIIInIx IIIIII IIII'II L'Ill'l\‘\\ I'L‘u‘llltl'cd and III I‘I7l d“ \InIncn \wrc I‘wIIIIII |,IILI\II} \HIIIIL'II InIIII) IInII‘IIIIIIC In “IIrrI :IhnIII gelling IInIIIc IIcInI'c .I I uric“.The '7be mm nnl} \II\\ ”It InIIII IIIInIIIInII nI' cIIrI'L-“x. lIuI II MIMI umsludcnlx use ihL‘lr I'I'culnm In Ihc lllHk'\l I'plnn thltl\. "II \\.I\ lIlk‘ .IgcIII' Illdrllllklllu, II “as hccnnnng IIInI't- II'I'I-l} IIchI IIIIII )nII'II I'nInc nIII

Wednesday

IIl {Liv \\|III I‘IllxlIII‘ \I‘IIIlhk' nIIII IIIIIIInnI .{III-III '. IIIL‘C I‘l WIQIhIIIL’ l’k“ II.IIIII 3'1le IIIIIIIII III_.\.*~ IIHIH '.\.I\II'I IlIc I‘ll! Inn.- ~' .I‘I.\.I\ HI“\I‘I‘II'II:III \I;.'.'I I('II.IIIIIIIIIII».‘IIII :II ‘1 VII|\\‘|h\\\.1f_'I'|II“L‘I’IIU I‘ I i\IlIIlt' \III‘\\|IIL‘ III! II :I a I-lhk' II\\llIl III‘IIII ‘ I‘. 'II‘I‘Ild \IIIIIIIZ,’ III.II IIII‘II \men IMIle IIIvn‘ I i‘lIIE. I \I\IIIII lIlh\IIIIIIII'I IIIIIIIIIII.

HerI‘*7"V“

,.
up to a triple whammy thatcould sideline most other bandsbuilt on relentless touring anddedicated fan support. For oneof the pioneer groups on themodern jam scene. though. it‘sbeen a chance to figure amwhere to go next and how tokeep everybody coming back

Alan Back
The Technique (Georgia Tech)

What a difference a yearmakes. Ask the members ofBlues Traveler and they'll tellyou some stories. Personaltragedy. health problems, and along break from performing add

I‘nr IIIIII’L‘.‘UlL‘IShchIIIIIgroup'xIIIIIdied (I! :I IIIIIgnverdnw IIINun ()llk'rllhIIIKI \l!’,"!\irIInInI'~ III ..hrmkup hug”:

I'IIII‘INllII'(‘IIL’Ilmwlx’.

II) \PICIHIiIIHUIljJ IIII'lam. IIIMI‘II‘I.the IIIquTCHldlll I II;llk‘lllbch III'IIIIsiIIger/IIurIIInIIicu virtuom John I’nppcr. gIIIlarisl Chan Kinchlu. and drummer Brendan HIIII L'ht‘\L‘ Inpush on and Innk InI llt‘\\blood. Several pcnplc "III III nIIbuss during II slum pI'H Illk‘ InIIIlust chmbcr; (.‘IIIIIIR _‘.IIII|II_‘I‘Ibrother Tad ended up \\Illl IIII-
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New roads “If BIIIBS Traveler

‘.\I|I‘II' IInIIIIjI Il\k‘(] In be. HeII.» .Illlill\l nrgnII—Iikc in hisphl)lll;.‘.. \cI'} \IuIIIJcring IInIIpanhcdt'hg. and he really filledup II InI nl‘ III;II \nund while(,‘II.III IIIIII .InlIII used In snln."THL‘ mpluinvd "NIIII II‘s likewe're 1| “MIC IIIHIC {noted in thegI‘nnw. illlll lien I'IIIs IIIIII: hiiIII IIIIII \pIIcc. It‘s LIIIII nl'u mol-\5. Illlk' \IlIlL'I' ‘IIIIIIlil."lInuI‘II'I'. IIc IcIIIIIIy pointednIII IIIIII IIIL‘ IIIIII'I‘ elements IthIInukc Blur-x ‘I‘ruvclcr what it isare \ll” \cr} much pruscnl ..l’nppcr'x IIIIIlIcr mice and harp.('IIIIIIK IIIIlecrI‘III guitar work..IIIII IlilI\ dk‘ild-\l€§ld) dtum-IIIIIIg. The IIM III LI foundingIIII-nihcr I'IIIIIIIII'I break up theiIL'l. Lllld IICIth‘I' could II seriousnIcIlIcIIl cIIxis.I‘nppcr chucked lIllI) [he hos-pital last summer. complainingIII cIchI pains. and ended up
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having surgery to char ablocked artery near liixhetirt.Tad stated that I’opper' IlC‘dIIhhas been excellent \IltCt‘IIk‘ll —«"He‘s in probably the but shapexinee he was In" IInIIltI‘ Izinx‘can hear the iiiipi‘ovensnt.Blues ’I'ruveler‘x enfcnt tour.which begun on ()I'trner (I andruns until l'hunkxgi’ing. Ix :ichunec for him It) hot the lllI\of old and new grouex. lt Iilxogives the hand It wy to field-text some of their cw materialand get eomt'ortnlc \\ith suchother in it live will}!After the ne\ IIII‘IlIll Ixrcleuscd Il-‘ehru.’) ZIIIII. b)Tod's extinuitet. we}, plan in hitthe mud .Iguin fit .I fullxeulenational tour. liIIIIc IIIcziiIIIIiie.they will be Iil‘trtng [our newtracks on thit‘ \Veb .xiteIwwn.blttestt~.telcr.tI~nII l'or{tins to downlt‘ltl. 'I‘Itexe in|ngare from the first xexxinnx onwhich Tad “3" \VIINIIII IIIt1)'Ct.I

(LI-rim 3 JI errig Itei-IIIIIIciI a nah"

\tith the group.Whether they or any of tireother new songs end up on radiopltiy'lixts ix~ :Iiiyonc's guess, butit‘x not something that keeps theband awake at night.“(loud songs do make thewho u“ the time. but there areother .xongx that ~— you don‘tknow what the hell they'redoing there." Tad commented."Songx Lll'L' on the rudio becausepeople are buying the albums.or the [publicity] iiitichine hascreated an album that sellsitxell’.“He continued, "With any band..inyone involved that spends alot of money is going to say.'Iley. we're going to needsomething we can play that willxell the :Ilhuin.‘ That‘s u pres-xui'e thui'x there. and how ubund reacts to it is kind of itsown thing."I‘Ur the mmt purl. Bluesliuveler chose to deal with thatpi'exxure by ignoring it anddoing “hut they did best: tour-ing. expanding their fan base atevery tum. and giving ti leg upto Iellow road warriorx'. Tad

Tbs Ratreb or. ptmni

34 X {‘OKKTJTI“ I. INTID ”OLI5f
DnnOctEflZfl-hHumweokm7W

explained that the H.().R.D.E.(Horizons of Rock DevelopingEverywhere) tour. whichPopper headed up until its lax'trun to date two years ago,helped hundx such ItxWidespread Panic and Phishgain exposure even withoutheavy airplay.“The great thing about beingin this band is the Inns, thatgrassroots idea that we Inst tourand that‘s what we do thehest...And it‘s cool becausethere‘s no influence on the writ—ing end like. ‘We want to get Ithit.‘ If it happenx. it happensand everyone's happy. But itdoesn‘t penetrate the ideologyof the hand."With or without radio airplay.the Show must go on andthat‘s the idea Itht keeps themrolling from gig to gig. When abig guy with a rifle cartridgebelt full of hurtnonicus drapedover his shoulders .xteptx tip tothe microphone. you know heand his buddies mean business.
IMAGE FROM WWW. BLUESIRAVELLER.COM
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Baked Alaska
ALASKA’ S BALLOT MEASURE NO. 5
WOULD COMPLETELY LEGALIZE MAR-
IJUANA. BUT WHAT SHOULD HAPPEN
WHEN A STATE ASKS FOR SOMETHING
THAT THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
PORBIDS?
According to tlte Web site of Alaska'sDivision of Elections. Ballot 5 (initia~tive no.: 99HI€MP) involves “allowingttses of hemp. including marijuana."The legal language bluntly states. "thisbill would do away with civil and criin~iiial penalties for persons l8 years orolder who use marijuana. or otherIteittp prodttcts. These products inclttdehetttp used for paper. fiber. food. fuel.medicine. or personal ttse in privateMarijuana would be regulated like artalcoholic beverage. Doctors could pi‘e-scribe marijuana. The bill allows forlaws limiting marijuana use in somecases to protect public safety. It grantsamnesty to persons convicted iii thepast of marijuana crimes The bill cre—

ates an advisory group to study restitu-tion for those persons."California‘s Mendocino County is
attempting similar legislature.These cases rehash the issue of the('trtiviirurionfv llth Aiitendment topicof states’ rights versus federal rights.Imagining the nation stiitig Alaska fordrug violations may be ttnlikely afterthe LES. Supreme Court. when closingotit its 19984999 term this summer. setprecedent by ruling against a statecottrt lawsuit by dozens of state proba-tion officers seeking to enforce a lCtlt.‘t‘~at labor Iavv and collect overtime payfrom Maine. The S—to—J decision. ledby the conservative coalition of ChiefJustice William H. Rehnquist andJustices Sandra Day O‘Connor.Antonin Scalia. Anthony M. Kennedy

and (‘larcnce Thomas. ruled. "the pow-ers delegated to Congress under the(”Hint/tution do not include the powerto subject nonconsenting states to pH—v‘ate suits for damages itt state courts"and that “Congress must accord statesthe esteem due to them as joint partici‘pants in a federal sy stem."Of course. it's easy to defend states‘rights on something as safe as overtimepay. But why should Iavvs about drugpolicy be arty different? Why shouldthe action be aity different for a lawthat deals with the same idea over a dif-ferent topic‘.‘If government is supposed to be arepresentative democracy. the nationmust both honor and stand behind thew ishes of Alaskan citizens if Ballot 5 ispassed. Otherwise. the nation becomesnothing more than a tyrant. weedingout the voting process in favor of itsown wacky agenda.If registered citi/cns vote for Ballot 5.who is the gov crnmeiu to tell them thatdrtig legalization is not something onwhich citi/ens are allowed to maketheir own decision'.‘Prostitution is illegal in Alaska. butlegal itt Nevada. And this tiationrespects both sides of that argument. Ifcitizens want to wave a white flag ititltc failed “war on drugs." that is theirright. If the nation does not respect thatright. then the notion of being “of thepeople. by the people arid for the peo-ple" goes tip in smoke. forcing the gov—ei'nitient to rtiti on nothing bttt mirrors.

’Girls are

strange,’ too
Girls are thestrangest crea‘lures. l have a lotof best “girlfriends" I havespent numeroushours with girls.bttt still to thisday. I cannot quiteunderstand thereasons behindthe things that weRachael d“

Ovzercash For girls. weTI‘“ W“"“'"‘ “I spend much ofour time together conversing aboutgttys. clothes. life and how others vtevvus. We always talk otit ottr problems to
the n1h degree arid ask anyone whoappears remotely qualified on the subject their opinion. Too many girls arethought of as dependent —- dependenton other's actions and opinions ofthem.The place where girls most often getcaught tip iii. however. is guys. I don'tknow how many times I have had agirlfriend of mine come to me in tearssobbing about this gtty. Girls oftenplace too much emphasis on gttys andtheir importance in life. There is some-thing about having a boyfriend or beingin relationship that stresses girls toomuch.Now. don't get me wrong. boyfriendsare great; I like dating someone. Yet. Ifeel every girl at least once in her life-time needs to be single and experiencefully what it is like to be an independ-cnt woman.I have a cottple of friends that cannever be without a mart. They do riotexist without a titan. They will settle forany old tiiaii. as long as he likes them.These girls need to grow tip. They needto know that there is a life ottt therewithout men. That it is okay to be sitt—gle. that no one is going to look down
N O T

on you.My question for these girls: Why doyou always settle for jtist any guy”?Who tells you that jtist because he is aguy tie is worth your time.‘I always feel sorry for the girl whosettles. She doesn‘t know her truepotential. She doesn't know that thereis maybe an avvesottic guy out therewho will care. love and respect her iiievery way. She is just too busy .scttliitgwith vv hontcver.Being single is not that bad. It is atime to figure out what you wattt iii life.a time when you don‘t always have tothink for two. a tirtie in which you canconcentrate on meeting people. havingfun and discovering more about your-self.To those girls. have some respect foryourself. Be picky about vv ho you date.Get some confidence: ktiow that youare desirable and that the perfect mateis otit there for yoti.You never know what you are goingto find if you don‘t get ottt there andlook for it. So take a chance. ask a guywho you think is cute otit from one ofyour classes. (iive a sweet smile backto the guy eyeing you iti class.Don‘t be afraid of rejection. It is a nat~ural fear that everyone has. It happensto even the best of its. Without goingthrough rejection. you will never knowhow good it feels to be with a gtiy whenyou actually do get one.So next weekend. when that sleazyplayer asks you out as a "bootie call."think about it for a little while and askyourself if this guy deserves to spendtime with you: is he even worth theeffort'.’ You never know what youranswer tiiigltt be.
Rtu'ltru'l tlt'r'itlcr/ Io critu'iw girls .lor()Ilt‘t‘. So lt‘lllll tlitl you think .’ Email herwith all your questions or mmmr'nrs rt!rllzl't’l‘t it Q1 unuvuzrvuwdu
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Robert Jailall’s column will run this Thursday.
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e University of Everybody
Should every»one go to college?Initially. you'dthink. ”Yes. Ofcourse. College ispart of theAmericanDream." But atwhat point doesthe benefit of pro-viditig everyonewith a collegeRid-lard education becomeMorgan a problem? If“rt-Ir“ Leicvts ‘t everyone has abachelor‘s degree. what's the point ofhaving one? Doesn't college justbecome an extra fourt ish) years of highschool that you have to pay for‘.’On Aug. 5. l997. President Clintonsigned both the Balanced Budget Act ofl997 and the Taxpayer Relief Act ofI997. The legislature targeted tax relieffor America's working families strug-gling to pay for college.Furthermore. the President‘s HopeScholarship and Lifetime Learning taxcredits. which are worth tip to H.500for each student attd S .000 per family.respectively. help tavpay ers pay collegeespenses for themselves and their chil-dren.Today. more arid more people aregoing to college otit of high school.returning to college after dropping out.or coming back to pick tip a seconddegree or continue some kiitd of lifeslong education. But are too many cooksspoiling the broth‘I Isn't college vup-puvt'rl III lu’ c'llltsti.yThe state university sy stems of bothCalifomia attd Florida pride themselvesoti guaranteeing college admission tothe top fil|~instheAblank percent of the

C A M P
Ticket fiasco makes
student ’ashamed’

I waited altnost three years for thisgame. The chance to see the A(‘("smost dominating team ever face i\'.(‘.State with the chance of an upset. I gotout early for tickets. I stood It) yardsfrotti the ticket window for three hoursamid the shoving attd screaming whilePublic Safety looked on. I got toReynolds at 4 am. I left at 8:15 amwith no ticket and in shock.
I was l9lh in line and got no ticket! Iwas amazed at the lack of organizationof the whole ticket distribution. theitiiscoinmunication to the stttdents atidthe disregard for otir safety. I atiiashamed.I first must extend my concern for theobvious. We are the state‘s largest tini-versity and have one of the largest sta-dittms. yet we allow the least accom~tnodations for stttdcttts. 8.800 ticketswe were allotted. ()ur student popula-tion is near 27.000. There is obviouslya problem. Block seating gets half ofthose tickets. After that. about 6001ick-ets go to the Student Wolfpack club.then the cheerleaders. band and etc. gettheirs. That leaves 3.500 tickets for30,000 students.The university knew that this gamewas a nationally televised. mega-match-up between our coach s oldteam. The university knew that studentswould want to go to this game. seeingas we beat IiSU last time they catiiehere. Knowing all this. I saw a total ofsix public safety officers oversee thou-sands awaiting the distribution.At 5:30 am. we students stampededthe gates tno apparent signal wasgiven): people fell and could have beentrampled. They blame the ending ofcampout on us students. but they failedto realize that if they had adequatelysupervised and controlled the festivitiesnothing would have happened. We asstudents are easy scapegoats; we are“apparently“ powerless to the wills ofthe administration.

N UCONTI

state‘s high schools' graduating class.But education isn‘t supposed to becommon: it is inherently involved withthe idea that it grants someone powerover someone else (“I know somethingthat you don't? Nah. nah. tialt. tiah. nah.nahf")The sad fact. however. is that techno—logical traitiiitg requirements are forc-ing universities into a trade—schoolmentality. lowering their standards inorder to be able to supply Big Businesswith a skilled workforce.High school woodshop ain‘t cutting itanymore. These days. workers need tobe Cisco-certified: they have to knowHTML and C++. After all. only thecream of the digcrati crop are chosen toplay Solitaire in llourescent-Iit boxesfor eight hours a day.Comtnunity colleges are booinittg.Specialized engineering programs arebooming. Bttt all that booming is reallyjust making the university system gobttst. (‘ollcgc Used to teach. Now ittrains. (‘ollcge Used to provide Americawith its future leaders. Now it providesAmerica with its future cubicle clerks.Education has become Big Labor‘sIackey. peddling diplomas as little morethan resume boosters.Case in point: the CS. Departiticnt ofEducation‘s Project IiASI (Itasy Accessfor Students and Institutions). ProjectIiASl‘s goals read like a company train—ing manual:I) (retire u \flltlt'lll. [II'rH/lt't'llt‘t‘ vitr-tlt‘lll (lllt/ ltlllllh‘lr’t'llu’t/ "tvvtt'm" Iotap/tori povt»tt'tolitlr.'rjv ('(lllt rtlion.3) I’roi'itlc Ilu' t'uviomt'r II vine/t“ pointof interface [or lr'tlr‘ro/ proeromv mul[uru'tirio/lv lt‘llll rlu‘ loret‘z lltHl'H't out/-on t'tlut'oliozi t ommtoiilt.) Simon/ting viiii/rlttv oiul improve
U S F
Too often this university waits for badthings to happen before they act. Howcan we ev er hold the .tdittinistration attdathletic department accountable"? Thechecks all end tip iii the same account.I say we all that got shafted go to thegame. march. stand outside the gatesarid demonstrate.It will always be a chess matchbetween the students'administrative pow er. rights and the

Decker NgongangSophomorePolitical Science
’Ticket policy failed'
Well after they took cantpout awayfrom its last year I thought there wouldbe no possible way that the studentswould get shafted again so easily. OnFriday there was an article in‘li't-lmit‘imi saying no one could catnpotit for tickets meaning stay otit allnight (or all weekend) btit at the previ-ous games you could be iii line aftermidnight and the lines were moreorganized. This game was differenthowever. ()riginally line tip wouldn‘tbegart until 7 am. But that was changedto 6:30 am: however the massesdecided it would be good to line up at5:30 throtigh a mad dash.This is not fair to students becausesome are not good runners. If you wereout there it was scary and unfair: peoplecaitie ottt front the woods and the stairson the side of Reynolds giving them anunfair advantage. Then the biggestblow caiiie once the ticket lines wereopen a group of three or four studentswere iii line rumored to be a fraternityand a sorority. They got around 300tickets from what I heard. The ticketpolicy says (1 tickets per student wellthey had all their people there by 7:00am. btit those three or four were in lineand the other people off to the side tosay they were there.The ticket policy failed and studentsgot left out in the cold. When is theCampus Life Committee going to learn
ED ON NEXT

the accessibility of processes and dataassociated with port—secondary alum-ion.
l Reduce costs and improve programizl‘egrity and oversight associated withthe ziimiugemem and delivery- of post-M’C'Hldlll')‘ education services.
5lSupport lifelong learning a! multi-ple .t'lioolx.
Stine when is a college‘s studentbody made up of “customers?" Sincewhen do colleges deal with nothingmore ban "the management and deliv-ery oftducation services?" What exact-ly do tolleges do? Collate. laminateand tnvight as well) teach? When didthe role of Chancellor become synony-mous win the role of General Managerat Kinko’t‘.’
College isn‘t supposed to be easy tor“east." for that matter). College isn'tsupposed tibe for everybody: it is supposed to bc :litist.Sure. I‘m'a college already; natural-ly. I‘m gong to wattt it to be elitistbecause I watt to be pan of that L‘llllSlII.Honestly. wh) doesn‘t‘.’ Btit this is notabout my owi greed or pride.
The truth isthe cultural cache thatwas once can‘id by a bachelor‘s degreehas now been oshed out by the prosti-ttttiort of the edcational process at thehands of corprate culture. In thebiggest economi boom in our nation‘shistory. educatiottl standards are goingbankrupt.
’I'I'iv "Fall Guy' huv "Ilt’l‘t'l‘ .vpr‘mIllllt‘ll film: in .vt‘zml hm he taughtlrulirs plenty. " thlul'tl lI(I.\ spent toomtlt‘ll Unit in .v‘t‘ltm' and taught [at/luvnothing. Emui him a!m‘v'u‘ii'i‘ite'rfli‘y‘ulurosom.
O R U M

that there new policts need lots ofwork and need to beevamincd tnoreclosely using to day as a referencepoint'.’ I leave with thisgjucciitm; Whatis this policy going to c like for has-ketball season when thee are less stu-dent tickets av ailable'.’
Josh AutenSophomoreTexttltTt‘chnology

More on ticlets:
’where’s the lgic?’

()K. I agree that somethingieeded tohappen to stop everything tlit went onlast year at the camp out for ,NC andDuke basketball tickets. lit thingshave gotten a little out of hamI got to Reynolds Sunday niht. As Iarrived I noticed that somene hadspent a little money to malt signstelling students not to park inthc lotnext to the coliseum. a nice Iittt touchbriefly stating. "no parking for tudentticket distribution." Inside tha lot Inoticed that there were twoWakeCounty Sheriffs Deputy"s ers. Iwalked up to them and they almly(while watching game two of the VorldSeries) told me that there would i: noline forming before 6:30 am. Mudavmorning. So I went and askct theNCSU Public.Safety officer about thatwas going on and he told me thatheorder had come down from “upstars”and that no one was allowed to b infront of Reynolds before 6:30 a.minthe ntoming. He also told me that thewould be three more sheriff‘s depucsarriving. and two more NCSU Puh'eSafety officers that would be comingnto patrol the area.Have these people higher u§(Chancellor Fox. Dr. Stafford) evcbeen to a distribution for footballThere have been no Public Safety neec.ed for any games yet this year: why atwe need eight patrol cars there now‘Do you know how things work at thesedistributions? Do you realize this is nos
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Death Penalty
R O(idiror'v iVIIlt’. A staff . olunrrrist was given the opporttrrrrtv to present it” “rill"merit for the death penalty as part of this debate. That columnist did not strbrrrit an

argument. This space is where the argurrrent would have rtrn. "lee/tuition regrets
4|") “I’PCKH'HIKU ol one-sidedness btit it was unavoidable. The argument for thedeath penalty may run in the future. ‘

’Deaib be

not proud'
Richard Iii attacking thedeath penalty. I
Mgrgan debated vvhetlrctHt not to “NW .ic|e\cr argtuncnt. \\lrcllrct or nu todress tip Ill_\ position with \llvb catch[llll‘llst‘s ttIltl [\t‘lstlastu‘ v\l|lttlL' tlt‘\ let's
Rather than bother \\Illl all that porrrpand circttrrrstaiitc. however. I haveopted to represent my view against tliedeath penalty as pure tact. counteringas many prevailing arguments for thedeath penalty spate permitsI will let the data speak tot itself-l)etert‘ence: ('upital punishtrrentstops crime. Ilie I‘lk’tt Iltl l inform(rune Reports l)ivrsron l‘lll‘llttllltlll.(‘I'I‘mt‘ III III. I S . showed rttiitdcr rates
In states \\lllv'll have abolished thedeath penalty averaged S per I00.00ttpopulation while sl.tlcs still using thedeath penalty averaged " I petl00.000 l'lns data is consistent with asttidy on detctlcltt'c by the (‘ountil on('rrme and Delinquency Ill I‘NZFurthermore, the I S [towersl’icr'ce study. .inaIy/rrig cvecutronsbetween Wt) 7 and I901. concluded thatan a\er‘age of two additional homicideswere corrrnnttcd III the month after ane\ccutioir took place. noting a “brutali/ttig" effect on society resulting trotrieyectlllotts.'(iuilt: (‘apital criminals deserve todie. Between I”? i and I‘M/7 .tl lt‘ttsl ()9rtrerr were released front death rows inl7 states with significant evidence ofttrrrocericc. l-Iaws inherent III the deathsentencing system lrad allowed tlrerrr tobe wrongfully convicted For at least 33people executed In this country in thiscentury. the discovery ot those flawscame too late.-Price: Death is cheaper than jailtime. (‘alifoi'rrra spends an estra $90triilliorr per year on capital purrishrrrent.In Florida. each e\ccution costs thestate $1.2 rrrilliorr tsrv times nrorc than
irrcarceratirrg a prisoner tor lrfei. 'l‘evas.with the highest L‘\L‘L'Ulltill rate and oneof the highest irrmder' rates in the coun—
try. spends an estimated $3.3 nrillionper capital case. roughly three trrrres thecost of keeping sonreonc in prison for40 years. Dr. Philip (‘ook and DonnaSwetrsotr of Duke l‘mvetsity released areliort in April I093. "the Costs ofProcessing Murder ('ases Ill North
Carolina." w lrrclr coiirpared the costs ofprosecuting murder cases caprtally aridnorrcapitally irr North Carolina. North(‘arolina spends approvirnatcly Sllfrmillion per actual evecution, 'l Ire overall costs to the state for having thedeath sentence are $4 million a yearhigher than if it only sought life serr—tences lIl firstAdcgt‘ce nrurder cases.-l’airness: the justice system works.Supreme Court .ltrstice ‘l’hurgood

l‘asctl

Marshall. in his opinion iti Godfrey vs.Georgia t IUthi wrote. “The task of
eliminating arbitrariness in the inflic-tion of capital punishment is proving to

be one which our crrrrrinal rusttce sys
tertr .. and perhaps any criminal lllslls’t‘sy stem 'I\ ttnable to pertotm."-\Iercy: death is better than life itr
jail. “For there to be an ctitnvalcncc“
between cr'irrnnal homicide and csecutron. Albert (‘amus wrote. “the death
penalty would have to punish a crimi
nal who had warned his victim ot the
date at which he wottld inflict a horrible
death on him and who from that
moment onward had confined him athis mercy for months. Such .t monsteris not encountered in private life.“
°l.aw: the death penalty is legal.

the use of the death penalty for cnnrcscommitted under the age of Its is pro
htbttcd under international humanrights standards. including the
International ('oit'lri/Iil on t'ItI/ Il’ltlI’u/Iut‘tt/ Rte/Irv. the (our: III/on on {lit
Ric/Irv of f/lt’ ('liiltl. and Hit Inn in on
('oirit rtrl'oli on Htmriur Rte/(Iv. Still. thet' S. Iras evecuted l3 rnrnors since capital punishmcnt's reinstatement in
N70. According to the N.»\:\(‘I"s
legal Defense Fund. there are current"
Iy 77 under- I it offenders on death row.'Painlessness: the death penalty isnot cruel arid rnrusual punishment.l'tah. Oklahoma and ldalro allovv death
by tiring squad. Delaware. Washington.
New Hampshire and Montana allowdeath by hanging. .\t a I090 I-‘Iorrda
cvccutron. a malfunction of the electric
chair equipment catrsed tlames to leapsl\ rnclres above the prisoner‘s head
each time the current was turned on. In
I992. a prisoner in Oklahoma had aviolent reaction to the drttgs trscd m the
lethal injection. While he gasped and
gagged violently. the muscles in his
yaw. neck and abdortrerr reacted spas»iiiodrcally; Il minutes elapsed before
the man died. ltt I904 it took five mmtrtcs for David Lawson to die in NorthCarolina‘s gas chamber. During that
trrrrc he screamed. “I‘m human? I‘m
human!"-lloliness: the death penalty is bib-lical. According to the Book of
Matthew. Chapter 5. the people supporting the death penalty have to be
srirless; srnlessness iri these cases tloes
not mean merely that the people sttpvportitrg capital pturrslttirent have nevercoririrrrtted rrriu'der. btit that they have
never held Irate or anger in their heartsat any time. Those who interpret the
scriptures of “an eye for an eye" to give
the right for vengeance are told to forgive their enemies and bless those who
have harmed them.If yotr Irave read these facts and still
support the death penalty. read these
facts again. I beg you.
Ric/turd Morgan:m \'H icrr'lerfll‘y'ulrrm.t'om

C A M P
CONTINUEDrtttr by student government and that weare not camping out. There was noalcohol out Sunday tonight. no fire. noloud music. ~lust fans of the footballteam that wanted to get the [mt seats.Why can't Public Safety just watcltover its in line to ten-kc stire that noth-ing does happen'.’ Instead. the true fansthat appeared as early as 6:00 pmSunday were in middle of the chaos at6:30 am. when a few hundred peoplemade a mad dash to the ticket windowsTo the people that tirade those deci~sitms. before yotr decide to send downthese messages again. check things out.do some research on football ticket drs~tribution.Someone made a big rrristakc .\ lot ofmoney has been wasted. students areonce again unhappy with the school.and God only knows what ('oaclrAttrato would think to hear that fairs ofhis football team just trying to get tick-ets were run off by cops.

Jeff FlanaganJuniorPulp and Paper Science
Student Senator’s

ticket view
I anxiously awaited as the clockbegan the lowly descent to 6:00 am.starting about midnight. Arotrrrd threeo'clock Monday morning. my frietrdsand I decided to take a stroll about theReynolds area. Few people. bttt yesthere were a few. were waitrrrg in theshadows to descend upon the ticketwindows at precisely the right hour.which we were informed by PublicSafety was (i230 a.m.. not 0:00 am.When we stopped to tempt the PublicSafety officers with doughnuts and col"-fee; they kindly told its to keep rrrov ingand that the best place to wait wasdirectly through the tunnel across fromReynolds. Having no real guideline forthe barrier of where we should stand.the crowd grew antsy and approachedthe coltseum only to be thwarted bypublic safety. As we then stood by thecoliseutn deck. the crowd grew largerby about one to two hundred people.the clock now read approximately 5:35am. which was dreadfully the time atwhich first heard a rebel yell. It seemsas if someone in the group reaIi/ed thatwith only three public safety officersguarding the ticket booths. and withonly three Wake County Sherriff‘s carsaround. it was the perfect tune to placea surprise attack. Yelling and runningall three hundred students from the eastside of the colrseum charged the fortThe fort. being vastly outnumbered.was quickly overtaken. It was a classicevample of what happens when acrow d is too riled and cannot be con-trolled by a mere three people. erathappened next probably averted riotingand mass irrurder.Had the public safety officersattertrptcd to disperse the crowd. nu.n»bernrg approximately 600. there wouldhave been no happy non—campers. Thebottom litre is this: future ticket distri-buttons using a campout. lottery. orfirst-corrre-first~serye basis need to beplanned ottt in full, We StttderrtSenators. as chief participants in theplanning process need to set clear linesfor where the mob will w ail prior tocharging the ticket window We needenough Public Safety officers to holdthose lines arid we need rrrore tickets.But let its focus now on new andirrrprov ed methods for distribution.Remember. each of its. as students.play ed a large role in the dissolution ofcampout; remember. each of us. as stu-dent senators. ought to play a largerrole in finding a solution to a recurringproblem _.-. a probletrr that can only besolved through creative and collaborative planning.

Garrett BuggStudent SenatorChair. UniversityAffairs Committee
Alumnus’ ticket view
I am an alumnus of NCSU and havebeen reading about the difficulties asso-ciated with student ticket distributionfor the football game against FloridaState. From the different sources I haveread. I Irave come to the conclusion thatthe University Administration has han—dled the distribution effort in a highlyitrefficient and unfair way. Students.who are generally perceived to be therrrost loyal and vociferous supporters ofthe University's athletic learns. weredenied the opportunity to support thefootball team in what is arguably itsrtrost important game of the year. Worsethan that. those students were deniedthat opportunity so that some groupscould get hundreds of tickets by rush-ing to line tip ahead of those who werewilling to be out early in the nronring toline tip for tickets.It is my understanding that canrpoutwas eliminated by the administrationdue to problems with underage eon-surrrption of alcohol and bad behavior
CONTINU
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FROMby campers. It seems to me that underage drinking twlrrch goes on every dayand every night in the residence halls)and a little bit of rowdy behavior(another common octtrrcnce in onscam-pus housing) are a srrrall price to payfor the increased fan support and overall NCSII pride produced by those thatare willrrrg to cartrp otrt and stay in linefor days iii order to go to to football andbasketball games and support our ath»letcs in their endeavors.

.lerertry Wilson(‘lass of “)7History
Technician editc rial

’ridiculous’
How can Technician '.v editorial (Oct.2-1) say students wrtlr social affiliationsarc the root of the ticket problem‘,’ Thatis a ridrctrlotis notion! Do your researchnevt time First of all. you otrght to bethanking those groups that have beenapplyitrg for block seating as long asathletics have been arottnd. Ilad it notbeen for those groups continuallyshowing a demand for tickets in er theyears. we rtrost likely would not have asmany tickets allotted to the studentbody as there are right trow.You corrvetrierrt fans that show sup»port only when big teams corrre aroundare lucky that you had a chance at oneof those 8.800 tickets. As well. the ltslfor block seatrrrg did not consist ofjtist"Student orgatti/ations and (ireck soci—eties." Secondly. why are you using"Student organi/ations and Greek soci-eties" as scapegotits'.’ You obviouslynoted the fact the rrttrnber of students atthis university far evceedcd the ntmrberof tickets allotted. Why did you notdraw the conclusion that ”more tic‘.etsneed to be allocated for students" ingeneral .’ Did that idea not strike arty ofyou as a solution‘.’ Why are you not onthe backs of the administration here atNC. State for not giving everyone of usa chance to watch ottr school thisSaturday ‘.’ Why‘.’Because you people who write theseeditorials have two problems: a) you‘rescared of the administration (have somebackbone and place blame when aridwhere it lies). and b) you have an ongo-rrrg desire to make those of us whochoose to gather in larger social groupsthan you look bad to the rest of youraudienceIn four vears at this university.It't liitit um has said nothing but badrtenrs about affiliated groups here atNCSI' leave us alone and take on thereal culprits who have robbed you ofitems like campouts. Brent Road andnow your right to see your alma materplay football.

Brant WellorrsJuniorFirst Year College
'Foimess, not tickets’

is real loss
Who was at fault‘.’ ltr an organi/atiorras large as this university. blame is easyto place. I don‘t think it is fair to placethe blame on anyone or anything btitthe top. The ticket distribution thismornrrrg was rrrishandled frotn the top.litter chaos ensued at the bottorrr.I-‘atrness. not tickets. went out the win-dow.But this wasn’t the first tirrre. We allremember carrrpout last year. The homeDuke basketball garrrc last year in therain tvvtth the alleged lottery) was mis-handled as well. The Georgia Techfootball game this fall was mishandledwith the center line not swiping ll)'slike the other lines. Why are the ticketdistributions continually being mishair~dled and leaving people in the eold‘.’Why are the chances of getting ticketsat the ticket counter approaching (emfor any fan‘.‘ Why are people losingfaith'.’The problem boils down to this, Theadministration has invested millionsinto our new athletic programs but hasnot coupled it with the resources tomake attendance eligibility fair.Perhaps the ticket distribution controlis in the wrotrg hands. Nevertheless.with the advent of rapid increases inderrrarrd for tickets over the past year.the adiirmistratron has not addressedthe fact that the lioti share of studentswho pre—pay for the games with theirfees have little to no chance of getting aseat.The average student at the booth thismorning. whose fee base is over $4million per year for intercollegiate ath-letics programs. was hustling for sevenpercent of the available seats at Caner-Finley. The adi'tinistratiotr may notwant to provide the student body with alarger share of the available seats assales are quite lucrative when sellingCarter~Fitrlcy to the public at a revenuepotential over $3 million per season.With all of this revenue floatingaround. the very least the administra-
ED ON NEXT
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tion could do is to put the necessarypeople and resources in place toupgrade the ticket distribution systemfrortr the current intractable situation.There are plenty of examples of bigschools in this country with big tirrreathletics coupled with well-organizedstudent ticket distribution systems. Ifwe are heading for the big time. weneed to do better.
Peter MiragliaDoctoral StudentMaterials Science

Distribution discontent
Recently I've heard many offer theirfeelings that they were screwed out ofsonre tickets. and those people seemedto have no shortage of people to blatrre.And truthfully arri one of them. Notonly was it my group that was twogroups away from the last windowopen on Monday morning when itclosed. btit I was also in a group thatlost in the good ol' NC. State lotterysystem. So whose fault is it. and lrowcan it be made fair in the future‘.’Some people blame the Public Safetyofficers on hand Monday rrrornitrg whonot only allowed lines to forrn beforethe previously stated 6:00 am. (I won‘tcomplain about this. I was there at 51l5a.rrr.i. btit then allowed people to jumpfrom closing ticket lines into ones nextto thenr without saying a word. Somepeople blame the groups who wereallowed to get rirore than their share oftickets. such as Delta Zeta. whoreceived nearly 300 tickets. on Mondaynrorrrrrrg or Campus Crusade for Christ.who received Illl‘l‘e’ groups worth ofblocked seats. Others have complainedabout how it was done by the ticket dis-tribtitron people themselves. and howthey handled giving too many seats toblock seating. But it‘s not that too manywere giving out to blocked settling. billthat they were given otit unfairly.Why was it considered unfair to givethe tickets to the 40 groups. like mine.who have been signing tip for ticketstogether frorn the beginning? Why giveit to the ones who decide they want togo see just this game‘.’ And those whoare triad that organizations can even getblocked seats at all need to realize thatanyone. with a group of more than 50.can sign tip for blocked seating. Yourfloor. your dorm. you and your 50 bestfriends: it doesn‘t matter. And thosewho are triad at anything on Mondaymorning. those people to blame are thepeople who you think can't be blamed.us. the students.Blame the people burning everythingfrom trees to newspaper boxes tocouches at basketball campout lastyear. Blame the person who wentaround ripping off car bumpers.Without them there may have been amore reasonable lineup time whichcould have been fairer to all. But don‘tautoitratically pitt blame on those whodon't deserve it. And if anyone has anevtra ticket. I‘ll feel free to take it.

(‘hrrs HightSophonrorcComputer Science
’Delta Zeta got tickets,
did not get in line’

I‘d just like to say a few things aboutthe ticket distribution Monday morn—ing. While I got tickets. there were a lotof people there that did not. I wanted toconfirm that I saw the Delta Zetas gettheir tickets. They arrived late. around7 am. or 7:30 am. and did not get inlate. but stood to the left of the line thatI was in next to the ticket window. Theywere the first to receive tickets when
the window opetred. How or why Idon‘t know. but I’d like to know. Alsothere were several other groups that gotmore than l00 tickets. This seems to bevery unfair to the general student popu-lation. What can we do about it‘.’ Whoknows. btit there has to be a better way.

Mike WilliamsFreshmanEngineering
Sorority

’should feel ashamed’
The ticket distribution on Mondaywas a farce. This event was moreunsafe than campout ever was. At 5:30am. on Oct. 23. 2000. I saw whatseemed like a scene ottt of the movie.“Far and Away." and everyone was try-ing to stake their claim. There weremany people who were trampled run-ning to the ticket windows. I saw onestudent being pushed to the ground andhad her shoes knocked off. This in noway proves to me that we have a betterticket system in place.A certain sorority on this campus. andI think you all know who that sororityis. went to the front of the left line anddemanded they get their tickets. Now
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CONTIjust after witnessing the running of thebttlls and assessing the size of thesegirls. I concluded that there was no waythat they could have fought their way tothe front by sitnply running there. It isa disgrace to those in line. way in theback. when a group of two students cansimply jump in line and request almosthalf the stack of tickets at the ticketwindow. It took almost 15 ntintttes forthe ticket Person to dole out their tick«cts. while hundreds of students waitedin uncertainty and wondering why thetwo remaining lines were moving andtheir line was not. After this sororityleft the vvitidow. the window closedapproximately I0 to 15 minutes later.To the outrage of tiiany. the sororitytrotted off with their tickets. Later thatday. I came into allegations that theyhad more tickets than they needed.which tneans that there will be manystudents that could have gone to thegame but will instead be forced to flipto it on ESPN. One group should not beable to siphon off the amount of ticketsthat this sorority received in one sitting.Each one of those girls should have hadto be waiting in the line with the rest ofus. or even half of their request. Yet. Ionly counted about 25 group membersmyself. l hope that someday. we willstick to the policies that have been out-lined for ticket distribution. I know thatthis sorority was not the only group thatdid this. but they should all feelashamed for their actions.

A ndrevv BrownJuniorNatural Resources
Delta Zeta was iust

’resourceful’
I want to clear up many misconcep-tioits about the incident Monday morn-ing with the Delta Zeta sorority. Sincemany. many students on campus arevery ignorant of the situation or why ithappened. I felt it necessary to state thefacts.They missed the lottery by approvi»mately three groups. and if the univer-sity had not taken away tickets. theentire situation would have been avoid-ed. Through itiy knowledge. anotherorganization (Campus Crusade forChristi split tip iitio three separategroups and received 450 ticketsthrough block seating. yet no anger isdirected towards them. Therefore. theyhad to resort to mass distribution toreceive tickets. as did many of the restof Us. livery person had equal opportu-nity to receive these tickets. and theyreceived theirs fairly. Why .’ They hadabout 75 percent of their organizationthere around 4:00 Ll.lll.. far before theestimated time to line up. They wereorganized. They had cell phones andwalkie talkies iii between all of theirsisters so that they would all be there.They were prepared. They had a singlecheck for all the tickets they boughtand had oiganized all of the [D's intoone pack. When the stampede brokearound 5:30 am. they were resource-ful enough to get near the front of oneline. Instead of all 70 girls getting inline. they allowed two of their sisters tostand there and the rest patiently waitedoff to the side. The same happened withmy grotip. yet because they were moreorganized they were ostracizedobscenely. Why‘.’ Because the peoplethat were in line immediately afterwould have to sit five rows deeper thanif they had not gotten tickets'.’ ls itworth it to completely belittle andberate these women. only because theywere intelligent and orgaiized enoughto get tickets the right way‘.‘ That Isincredibly petty. As for the people inthe back of the line. you wouldn't havegotten tickets anyway. They were therefar before you. and if they had all got-ten in the back of the line when it ini-tially formed. it would have been thesame outcome.This is misplaced anger. This angershould be towards the AthleticsDepartment and their distribution poli-cy. Chancellor Fox. Charlie Cobb andevery else involved, this should be awake-up call. Campout did get out ofcontrol once. We all admit that. But thescene Monday morning definitely isnot the answer. It was far more danger-ous than any catnpout ever was. Astronger police presence at campoutwould control the instigators of anyvandalism. and we would have ourmuch loved and revered tradition back.To all of the students at NC. State.please step back and examine the situa-tion before you direct anger at some-one. We all are on the same side. andfor issues like this to provoke so tnuchhatred towards someone or a group. weshould be ashamed. This organizationfollowed all the correct steps. and theyreceived tickets fairly.l stand behindthem 100 percent. I hope that miscon-ceptions have been cleared and at leastsome anger is appeased. Go State.

Brett (‘laywellSeniorArchitecture
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NCSU censorship
’deceptive and

pointless’
Passing through the free cvpi'essiontunnel Fn’day morning. I saw some-thing very disturbing. No. the tunnelwasn‘t painted Carolina Blue again.attd no. all the paint hadn‘t fallen off. Itwas worse than that universityemployees were out in ftill force. busi-ly painting over cveiy obscene oroffensive word in the tunnel with a coatof fresh white patiit. Appaieiitly. theywanted to make .\'.(‘. State‘s ()pcnIlouse last weekcttd as pleasant anevpet‘ience as possible for piospectivcstudents and their families.But censoring students in an aim of"free expression .‘” A\nd with university(read "our”i money ' 'l‘liai‘s absolutelyridiculous. Trying to hide this facet ofcollege life from parents is just decep-tive and pointless. Instead. why not cutthe grass iii the sidewalks on MorrillDrive orpiovide the visitors with w ide-brimmcd Itats to protect tlictit l'iomfalling .tcoins (ttiist me. it hurts)

Stephen .lcflcoatSophomoreAnimal Science
NCSU pushes

’bigoted dogma’
I find myself stunned by the com-ments of Professors ()i'i' atid I‘ei'stci‘regarding the feiiiiiiisnt tscvismt of theIinglish department.Perhaps the professors in the Iziiglislidepartiiieni need to walk outside thedoors of Toiiipkitis Hall atid look at thereality of feminism. Fcitimism is notabout equality in any way. Feminism isabout equality as much as the Kit KltivKlan is about equality.It feminists were Ill favor ot equality.they would not be fighting tooth attdnail for a law called the "ViolenceAgainst Women .-\ct" when men arecqttally as likely to be victims ofdomestic violence.If feminists were in favor of equality.they would not be actively promotingefforts to prevent latliers front liav ing afair chance to get child custody indivorce disputes.If feminists were in favor of equality.they w ottld not be iii favor of programsto pttt girls even more ahead in educa»ttoti than they already are while boysfall further and further behind.If feminists were in favor of equality.they would not invite people likeJackson Katz to come to this campusand spread malicious statements thatabtised men are like people who saythat alien spacecraft land in their back—yards,1 have iiotliittg personally against theEnglish department hete. My ownEnglish professor is very kind and anexcellent instructor. albeit a little toughon grading. l have a problem with aneducational iiistittitioii promoting asevtst attd biased philosophy as gospel.prohibiting any question of tltc bigoteddogma of feminism. I consider this tocreate a hostile environii‘tent for malestudents. for which the university catiand will be held legally liable if it is notcorrected.

Chuck JonesJuniorI’ollttcal Science
Judicial Board

’regardless of truth’
7i'i'li/iii'iiiii concludes in aii Oct. 30editorial about the judicial process atN.C. State. "the NCSU community hasno reason to see a need for the re-eval—uation of its own student-centered jus-tice program " Apparently 'Ik'iiliiii'i'iunItas not looked closely at the details ofour student judicial process There area number of areas of concern in theCode of Student Conduct as well as theactivity of the Student Judicial Board:Students are itot allowed to be repre-sented by legal counsel before theboard. The Code also states. "formalrules of evidence shall not be applica-ble." allowing the accuser to enter allevidence regardless of whether it wasobtained legally iii stark contrast to theideals of justice set forth iii the founhand sixth amendments to theConstitution.On Sept. 30 this year. Tl't'lllllt'ltlllreponed. “for the academic year I999-2()()(). a total of 75 students went beforethe judiciary board for either aii aca-demic or non-academic hearing. ()f thestudents tried. seventy-one were foundguilty on at least one charge.” This rateis highly suggestive of the possibilitythe process does not allow students afair Chance to prove their innocence. orthat the judicial board is too willing tofind the accused guilty. There is per—ception among the student body thatthe Judicial Board is merely aii agencythat will “rubber stamp" everythingthat is ptit before it. Because of the
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ROMmethod of selection of student mem-bers of the board. it is not beyond con—sidering that the students are chosenbecause of their willingness to agreewith the administration and uphold theaccusations of the university againststudents. regardless of the truth. It is inthe student body‘s best interest to dras-tically change the Student Code ofConduct as well as the judicial process.The principles of justice as set forth bythe Constitution should not end whenone enters NCSU.

Kevin BlairSeniorFood Science
Praise for Patricia

In Patricia Crane's "Spray Paint" col-tiititt i()ct. 2-H she wrote that. if askedto choose. she‘d choose lsrael becauseher personal loyalties lie in her Judco—('liiistiiiii roots. Such a framework isfine for deciding which sports team toroot for. but it's hardly appropriate fordeciding whether Israel's policies andactions (or those of the Palestinians)arc humane or conform to internationallaw. Imagine applying the same deci-sltlll~lllilklllg guidelines to the situationiii apar'b'fid South Africa On what isliterally a *fe-and-death issue for oth—crs. befott declaring any loyalties youshould become informed on the issuesand not rely on emotions. I think prob»lems in the Middle East are so difficultto overcome because people there andelsewhere let their own emotions guidethem instead of reason and understand—iitg for other points of view.
Jim PriceMaster's StudentForestry

Tandon ’malicious’
Matias Tandon esposed his malicious\ iews iii his irresponsible piece on Oct.23. won’t go itito the Palestine orKashmir issue because there isn‘tenough space to give him a history les-son. Also. he wasn‘t born in a refugeecatttp outside of his country. so he isnot qualified to comment on those kidsthrowing rocks at the Israeli army.Neither was I. bttt I personally know alot who were. By the way. he conve-niently forgot to mention the numerousIKN. resolutions against Israel andIndia with regards to Palestine andKashmir. respectively.l am going to address another issuethat he mentioned in his article: thebombing of the [USS (‘ole aiid thethreat of Islamic "fundamentalism."One wonders why countless yotithwant to lose their lives attacking someL'.S. military installation somewhere.Matiav. let's say “some" country bringsa dictator to power who kills his ownpeople (Latin American countries). Or.that country bombs atid imposes sanc-tiotts on your country (Iraq). which endtip killing 5.0“” children every monthfor the past It) years (do the math).Maybe it imposes an arms embargo onyou (Bosniat and refuses to defend youwhile you are slaughtered by others. orjust may be it bombs your pharmaceuti-cal plant (Sudani alleging that it pro-duced chemical weapons.So. Manav. if your children died ofstarvation. or were slaughtered by dic-tators in any of those hypothetical sitti-ations. wouldn‘t you want jtistice'.’ Youknow you can‘t touch those who madethose cruel policies. so you bomb somemilitary installation belonging to thatcountry. Why ‘.’ Became in doing so.you kill those who are enforcing thosepolicies. Would I call you a "terrorist!"llardly'.’ But the rest of the so-calledcivilized world would. Ilowever. deepdown inside you. you would know thatwhat you did was only “just." iii a way.Personally. I don't condone the bomb-ittg of the L'.S.S. Cole: neither do I con-detttn it. But. if you should know. thatmonster Albright condoned the deathsof so many children in Iraq by saying"it‘s worth the price." The only thingthat distinguishes terrorists frotn US.policymakers is that the terrorists don'thave bombers or the capacity to inflictan embargo on the American people. Ihope every “enlightened" individualwho is under the delusion that the USAis the “greatest" country on the face ofthis ‘xrth will ponder after reading this.

Najeeb Nisar SheikhGraduate StudentMathematics
Tandon ’racist’

Thousands of students are readingTee/tuition everyday. The sad thing isthat one of the articles published Oct.2.? contains enormous racist informa—tion not based on facts at all. Whateverhappened in Kashmir has nothing to dowith Palestinians‘ case. fighting fortheir own land and human rights. I tellyou I'm not a Muslim nor a Palestinianbtit t atn from Lebanon and do knowIsrael‘s behavior in that region. I wasreally surprised to read such a racist
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article against Islam and Palestinians.Tandon failed to mention or doesn'tknow that Palestine is based on a mix—ture of Christians and Muslims. as wellas other religions. Israel was estab—lished in Palestine iti I948 and as aresult hundreds of thousands ofPalestinians were kicked ottt of theirowti land and their own homes toneighboring countries such as Jordan.Lebanon and Syria. If the Jews has theright to claim the land which was theirsthousands of years ago. then NativeAmericans have the right to kick every-body ottt and establish their own coun~try. You were an American bill now youare left with no identity and have norights, how does that feel‘.’ Israel‘s gov-ernment is not satisfied with justPalestine but also attacked Egypt andLebanon leaving hundreds of injuriesand dead people. They occupied southof Lebanon for almost 23 years killinginnocent people. bombing every utili-ties and even tltree years ago. mistak-enly they claim. bombing UN. campuskilling children and elderly people.They occupy your country and expectyou not to defend yourself in return.When you do. you are depicted as a ter-rorist by some people as your staffcolumnist.Last but not least. Palestine has sat onthe peace table and has been willing totalk peace with Israel. For almost lastl0 years. Palestinians have agreed tolive with Israelis in peace iii return forsome of their land. the "Land forPeace" deal. What is happening iiiPalestine today is the result of Israelnot following throttgh with these dealsbecause they do want peace but theydon't want the existence of Palestine.Palestinians. both Christians aiidMuslims. are hutiiati aitd deserve toevist. As a NCSU student. I feel thatPalestinians and Mtisliiti people in gett-eral deserve an apology for such anunfairlystated .iclc.
Lilian ZeitotmiSeniorBiological Sciences

Tandon ’offensive’ with
’no understanding’

As a Muslim. at first I found ManavTandon‘s article. "Islamic ftindanien~talism a serious problem." offensive.Then. I was just saddened because onewould think that 'I'andon. being anIndian. would understand Islam betterconsidering his attcestors have livedamongst Muslims for hundreds ofyears. lnstcad. ‘I‘aiidon shows that liereally has no understanding of Islamand has simply accepted the view oftlicAmerican media concerning Islam. liorinstance. Tandon refers to jihad as aholy war. btit that definition is only par-tially correct. Jihad is a mental atidphysical struggle to spread Islaiti toothers and to tight against those cuemics of lslaitt who oppress and killMuslims. And last time I checked. theIsraelis arid the Indians have beenkilling and oppressmg Muslims. So. arewe (MUslimst jtist supposed to sitaround and let them do that to us‘.’ No.of course not. Did the AfricanAmericans just sit around and continueto let the whites ttsc them as slavelabor'.’ No. they did not. They fotightback. both peacefully and violently.That's what the Palestinians arid theKashmiris are doiiig as well. They arefighting back the only way they catt.with rocks iii tltc case of thePalestinians. to regaiii their land andshow that tltc MUslims will ttot acceptoppression as a way of life. Does thatmake the Palestinians “IslamicFundamentalists‘."' Yes. by Tandon'sdefinition. l gttess that makes me andthe majority of the Mtisltitis “funda-mentalists" as well and if Tatidon andothers want to label its as that. fiiie byme. However. I prefer to call as realMuslims who submit to the commandsof Allah. the Lord of the Worlds
Saliha (iul BalochFreshmanlint ironmental Science

Tandon
’flat out wrong’

Mr. Tandon identifies one of the mostworrisome things happening iii theworld today. but some of his views areunfounded and flat otit wrong. I mustfirst start ottt by saying that I attt notMuslim or Jewish. so I have no ento-tional ties to the views of either reli—gion.Tandon addresses the fact thatPalestinians are fighting the Israeliswith rocks as compared to guns. andsays that the Israelis are justified inusing live ammunition. I'm sttrc Mr.Tandon also believes that assault heli-copters are an effective way to counterstones as well. as the Israeli tnilitarybelieves. The problem with this con»flict is the overuse of military force onthe Palestinians. The Israeli military isone of the world‘s best trained and bestequipped. and for them to use their mil-
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itary prowess on those who cannot
effectively fight back isjtist wrong. Notsurprisingly. that is why the U.N.
issued an edict condemning thelsraeli‘s use of force. These Muslimsare being slaughtered for fighting togain back their own cottntry.lsrael did not even ctisi tiiitil I948.and it was given to the Jews byChristian nations. with complete disre—
gard for Muslim sentiment. I agree thatboth the Jewish and Muslim religionshave occupied that land for tnany hun-dreds of years. btit who gave Christiansthe right to determine tltc balance of aiientire region‘.’ Cenainly. Christians arenot the rulers of the world. btit for cen-turies they have acted as such. and havewrongly influenced billions of peopleinto conformity.Tandon goes on to allege that Muslimfundamentalism slatted this conflict.when it most obviously did not. ArielSharon. an upper member of the IsraeliParliament. is the sole reason for thisconflict. His decision to visit the WestBank was most obviously a politicalploy to start the fighting. and a way forhitii to swing his right-wing party'sviews itito favor and alliance with therest of the Israeli government. Settingoff Palestinians is kind of like blowinginto a pit bull's nose. It doesn‘t takemtich blowing before t“: dog bites you.There are certain times. when as theleader of a group. you itttist follow thesentiment of the people. That is esactlywhat Arafat is doing. He could no morestop the violence than he could flywithout wings.There are also members of the Jewishcommunity that would fight to thedeallt before they would agree to peacewith the Palestinians. Taiidoit alsounfairly categorizes the Palestinianfreedom movement. The PLO is not a“f‘tindaiiieittalist” organization. ThePLO exists solely for the liberation ofPalestine. 'I'he brave members fight fortheir oppressed nation by means thatthey deem necessary. Included in thatfightiitg may be attacks on the allies oftheir enemy. which is normal for anygroup fighting for freedom. This is notto say that I support their methods. btitI can understand where they are com-ing from. since I‘m sure manyAmericans would fight in much thesame manner as the Palestinians if theywere put iii the same situation.I do. however. agree with Tandoit onsome points. Indeed. the childrenshould not be otit in the streets throw-ing rocks. The children «in. ...it beany where ttcarby. and l ititist questionthe type of parent that would continueto live their daily life ot ft’cedoiii fight-tiig with sttch reckless abandon for thesafety of their childicn. There are alsothose Muslim fundaittcntalist groupswho would biiitg about the end ofwestern civilization. attd with that Icannot agree. Ideally. the I'nited Statesshould not be taking sides iii tltis coii-tlict. btit from the beginning the (S hasalways (and tinlairlyt been on theIsraeli side. Peace is not brought aboutwith partisanship or piedicatcd loyal—Itcs.

Nick MasonSophomoreBusiness Management
Bush, Gore ’similar'
In his ()piiiiott column of Der It)(”Big (iore Government" t. NathanLintner makes Al (iorc sotiiid like awould-be dictator. itt contrast to thesupposedly enlightened (icorge W.Bush. The truth is that Gore and Bushare similar in several important ways.for instance. according to the amusingand inforittativ e Web sitehttp://wvvwbillitinaii‘esforbtisliiirgorc.com. lmI/i candidates support NAI’I'A aswell as corporate welfare. often at theexpense of the ordinary citi/en.The issues that Lintner writes off as”environmental ideals" include thewater we drink and the air we breathe.not to tnention the endangered speciesthat we have no right to w tpc off of theface of the Earth.I suspect that tnany student loaiirecipients at NCSL‘ would take issuewith his stance on education funding aswell. His glib and unsupported charac-teri/ations of Gore‘s agenda. and ofelected government in general. make itclear that opponents as well as support»crs of”big government" are capable ofusing scare tactics.Still. Lintner makes a good pointabout inconsistencies iii Gore‘s record~— even though it is incredibly naive tobelieve that a Bush administrationwould be less beholden to corporateinterests. This is why I‘m thinking ofvoting for Ralph Nader for President.

Peter HermanGraduate StudentMathematics
Wnte' toCampusForum
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Room for Rent
1 RPM [3A airtilaiiii; inlargo 48H apt Close toNCRU W'lkn Tr» litown 53er incincl 12.1101 utiliseElth‘lllL’l DW WD poolGout iuig-lririialos Audit11 1 Lease thru 8511Call Stacey at ado-8933

iLII'lIr‘.but; lino

Cars
199.‘ Montero Sport [84WD 77 000ml Alloywheels CD player 15K080
1990 Honda Ciyit, EX.Wlllto 130K Blur: t'iimkprice $5000. itbhlllg54500 Call 91921170988or email xamorerio r: bellsouth net
www pertectcollegecai coin Your parents never hadit this good.

Services
Calculus homework?Got any derivative step-by~stnpeach stepexplained FREEwww.calc101.com
When Yor Nor d To Lookand Feel Your Best JolieThe Day Spa lGit'. L‘Bfllllefates rivailatilei ViSit ournew location in CameronVillage Also located inAtlanta and Bethesda919 RIB-1 1772. wwonlrethedayspa com

Call 30276051 Litter£6816 rnussageiriuwith
North Raleigh nioni needshelp With 3rd and 61htirade boys in afternoon3 ,1l‘ 1,100 MVP llexibleCall Lisa Fmstmn iDayi87H ShOO. lEVFH‘lIngl 870»8603

Help Wanted
Great fall somoster lobExcellent wages No latenight ul Suitilay wriik Calllocal moving company forinterview 36278355
MARKETING ASSISTANT ATTENTIONJunior Senior. Graduates'llitIILTHHg llI BHSHTQSS.Mdlkellllg Advertlsmg,Communications. orPrililirt Relations Assist :rilllrllkt’llllg 3 privatelywwned lious‘lnq facrlitynear NC State campusTr.iiriing begins inNovember and positions;wrll begin in JanuaryCheck out the benefits.free parking, hourly compensation anrl ufllllllllt‘Llmeals' Stop by today topick up your application atUniversrty Towers frontdesk Great opponunily tolearn and gain practicalbusiness experienceGreat addition to yourresume' Call Maureen ate127 3800. or email utow-GT’C aol com Applicationsaccepted until Noyermber10, 9000

WWW riecil part time‘- help“Jon and Wwi ,illvrnorms Mill? t1» Frightdependable antilVlllJOSOll plOlli‘lth’il Sendll’Slll‘Te and |ioiirs available 226HlllSD(HOl.gll51Suite 280 lax 813 8447.ninth Iormtlr!’ hotrnau 1 turnNii phone calls
Substitutes needed yan-ous days hoursFloater to relieve tetijhhistor breaks Sam-1 3Upni MrF Call Sunshine LearningCenter of Garner 7??uaog
Needed Motivated lL‘llatllo runnormiurioi tiiismall Raleigh law firmResponsibilities include lllrings at Secretary lit Stun8. Courthouses hanildeliveries. and generalerrands Must have owncar. good driving record.plus general knowledge ofRaleigh area HOurly payplus mlleage F‘T or FTthan adiust wrthIHSSI‘IVPlease (Olllacr Tullit.Wheelock at 782-9322
Energetic enthusrastiijstart to work wrth school»age children during after-school care Weekdayafternoon nosmoris JVLlllrable in Raleigh and CaryApply YWCA 828-3205 or834—7386
Help wanted at Children'sresale shop Flexiblehours and fun place towork Call Beth 815-8281
Groundskeeper, odd robs.flex hours 15-20hrs’weok 87 hr 7817501

TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDEDl ASSISl studentsand instructors at SylvanLearning Center in CaryPart time. early eveningson Mon and Wed CallMichele 858-8103
Plltiailrt has a kennellt‘iflTTTllIldll posrtion avail-able You'll be working‘NITh a variety of pets. 30-.10 hrs week days. nights.I!1L1 some weekends 15mins from campus Applyin person Shoppes ofKildaire. 481-6614
Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays Flexible hours.great tor college student787-3244
FT Veterinary reception-ist HSSISIam needed atvery well agiiipped smallrilTlflTal hospital. Idealposrtion for ZOO or animalsmence graduate con5ld<erlng application toVeterinary schoolBenefits include veterinaryscholarship opportunitiesCall Dr Mike at 553-4601
Summer 2001 PAIDInternship EARN OVER$6000 GAIN "HANDSON" BUSINESS EXPERI-ENCE FOR YOURRESUME APPLY ATWWW.TU!TION-PAINTER$,COM.
Landscape Co needs PTperson to fuel trucks 2-3nightsi‘wk tor 3hrs$8r‘hr Flexrble nightsMust have valid DL Call878-4441
BARTENDERS MAKE$100-$250 PER NIGHT!NO EXPERIENCE NEED-ED' CALL NOW?! 1-800<981<8168 EXT 9035

in Cameron Village andnhnult‘s from NCSUneeds an energetic petssonality tn iom its stallWe otter an ideal posrtlonfor someone With an inter-est in deSlgn. art. or asales-related fieldContact Andrew at 833-8 27 or yrSit us at 2050Clark Ave
Earn 810- 12 per hour avgas 3 Wing Zone DeliveryDriver' Busy fast foodrestaurant hiring cooksdelivery drivers. andphone stall Flexiblehours. easy student robs.cash in hand daily Apply(1 2020 Hillsborough Stbetween 1-4pm or call622-3082 and ask forChris

Opportunity
Begin your own InternetBusrness From HomePaid weekly tree training.grow busmess anywherethe Internet is' Low start-up cost Unlimited potenrtlal Call 1-800‘3393277

Men ISO Women
Guys'” Girls are waiting totalk to you live 1900226-3479 ext 7789$3.99/min Must be 18years old

Spring Break
SPRING BREAK 2001Jamaica. Cancun, Florida.Barbados. Bahamas,Padre. Now HiringCampus Reps. Earn 2Free Trips.Free Meals... Book byNov. 3rd

STUDENT ORLEANlZATIONS WANTED'VISIT inter~campi.s L :‘mor call 1-8003? 6'; «THE TRlBE HAS SPUVKEN‘
Spring Break Cancun 8Jamaica from 5411‘;Including Free ['lrinks 81Food' Don i take itchance buying Vllill triptrorn a Company l’iundreds 01 miles (may triomany scarns’ Cal fir starby our office at 133 5 EFranklin St in Chapel HillSpringbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
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...Thcrc comes a time cvcn’ October when citizens of the
,. Great State of North Carolina and those from places beyond flock to Raleigh

’ to take in the NC, State Fair. In a time when talk of the New Millennium and
the Internet echoes a theme of change in America, the Fair is a gentle and
pleasant reminder that sometimes things are best when they stay the same.
When nutritional news dominates the headlines and everyone seems to be
watching their calories. the Fair-—with row after succulent row of greasy,
high-calorie food vendors-seems to say. “Leave your diet at the door for a
day" Pay a buck and take in a Freak Show. You may live in the heart of the
city. but it's important to take time and visit the agricultural exhibits in praise
of a time when pastoral life was the only life.
The rides are gone. the foods all been eaten, but take a moment to look

back. through the eyes of Technicians photographers, at the first Fair of the
New Millennium. One that screamed anything but21st Century.

Photo Credits it‘liix page, clockwise from top):

Ferris Wheel: Christina Hammock
Funnel Cake: Linda Tuttle
Game of chance: Christina Hammock
Baby and duck: Linda Tuttle
Lila McCann: Jason lvester
Dad and Son: Christina Hammock
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.ltinioi outsidc hitter (‘haiccc\\illiaiiis. \\ho leads the Pack\\lllt :Nl kills lltts sc‘asott. lltttlIt) kills .igaiiist lSl Seiiioiright side liittci \lcrcdith l’riccplayed \\cll tlt'lk‘ll\l\t'l\. tall)tit}: lldies
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"Just like all ot our players.Lindsay has come through\\hen \\eWe needed soiitconcto come through." the \t».ltllsaid. "That's \\hat‘s been sogreat about this team. whenwe aren‘t e\pectiii;_~ ll. .i p|.i\er like l.tndsa_\ \dll c\plotlclot two goals against d greatteam like l)uke ”
'l‘lie frcsltiiiaii class, iiicliidmg l'iidci'\\ood. has riiipactcd

Stephanie Staiiihaugh and.~\|ison Kreager are hitting at.203 and .258. rcspectiyely.Stainbaugh is second behindWilliams for most kills on theteam with 208, Williams alsostepped up with a .3l7 hittingpercentage and racked up l8kills.
"( )rir middle hitters. StephanieStainhaugh and Alison Kreager\\L‘IC large reasons for our suc-cess." Hall said, "We will needto make sure that we can con-tinue to get them the ball as theyare cl’fectne offensively withtheir quick attack."

the conlcrence. not just theState campus. for euunple.(‘arincii Israel broke a score-less tie in the 34th minute asthe Pack defeated Maryland.
The class is one where thepl;i)t‘t's know each other well.iiid look forward to guidingState hack to the NCAAloiiriiaiiient.
"()rii fi'cshiiiaii class is verytight." l'tiderwood said. “I seeus iii a couple of years becom-ing a real national power. Withthe coaches and especially theplayers in our class. we haveso much potential."
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NC STATE t: tii'rtt ngi a;

COO
Nor'n Carolina State UrwetsiiyCOODGlOltVG Educator Program

All iiitomiation sessions he

Attend ()ne ot‘tlie Following ()rientation Sessions:

\\ednesday. October 35

Thursday. \oremherl

\\ednesda)‘. \oremhertl

\\ctlnestla}. \oternher l5

\l’etlnestla}. Sorember 2‘)

Wednesday December 0

The following companies have Co-op positions for the Spring:

Alcatel, Duke Energy, Cisco, Ericsson, IBM,

Nortel Networks and many more.

http: from}.nesu.edtii‘ncsulco-opjd

CHECK OUT CO-OP:

T’S THE EXPERIENCE YOU NEED

FOR THE JOB YOU

d in Tucker Hall Classroom (iround lloor.

lMlRecNotes
Intramurals

Flag football playoffs begin this weekCome by IOOO Carmichael (iyrnriasiuiiito find out the schedule. The intramuraldepartment wishes all the teams partici-pating good luck.
lf anyone is interested in participatingin intramural sports. please call 5 l S—ttotfor more information.

Club sports - results
The club baseball team beat Duke 3-}. 1 Saturday. Corey Moore sparked theWolfpack‘ at the plate with three hits.including a home run. MichaelLowdermilk, Justin Putnam and PaulStennctt each had two hits.
Lower Miller Field was the site of theNC. Rugby Union State Tournament onSaturday and Sunday Although NorthCarolina swept the men‘s and women‘scollegiate state championships. the N(State teams had a great showing. Thewomen beat Duke 5—0 in a consolationgame after falling to Eton. and the menhad their best showing in several years.upsetting Appalehian State and UNC-Wilmington to reach the final game \‘s.UNC. The State men put forth a Valianteffort going ahead l4-lt). but L'N(‘scored a try and an extra late in the gameto win l7-l4.The club equestrian dressage team faredwell at the Virginia lntermont HorseShow on Saturday. with Autumn Tedderplacing as the Reserve Champion (secondplace). The dressage team travels toLaurinburg to participate in the St.Andrews Horse Show on Friday. The clubequestrian hunter team goes toGreensboro to participate in the ENC»Greensboro Horse Show on Sunday.
The women's club volleyball teamplayed host to UNCG on Saturday atCarmichael Gym. The State "St" teamswept UNCG‘s “A" team in two separatematches. winning 25-1—1. 25-2l. 25-9 and25-22, 25-l7. 26-24. In addition. theNC‘SU “B" team swept the UNCG "B"learn 25—21. 25-21. 29-27.
The women‘s club tennis team defeated

5:00 pm.

5:00 pm.

5:00 pm.

5:00 pm

5:00 pm

l"\‘(‘ in a dual match this past \\cckeiidiii (‘hapcl llill 5 4'l‘ltt‘ L'lttl‘ IL'L' ltttckt'} leitlll ttItL‘ltc‘tl Ilsleaeiic season on liida) at the (lit) IceHouse \\lll] .i hlo\\otit 'l he l’ack defeated\"ii'giiiia ('oiiiiiiormcaltli lttd State‘siic\t home game is Satiii’tln} .it ltl‘ittpm at the ("tits Ice House .ir:.iriistl’itlsltttt‘gh flic tc.iiii lll\llL\ metsonc toL‘tttttt' ottl alter the lootl‘all L' tlllL' .tlltl siII‘[\ttl'l lltt‘ l’aLk
Club sports - upcoming

CVCHIS
l‘hc \\oiiieii's cliih haskctltall lt'.lll‘i hostsa st\rlctiltl tournament llI (triiiicliicl(i_\lll on Saturday ll‘rtlll lit a llt to ‘7 p !IIand Sunday tioiii I put to l p iiiVirginia. Maryland. Richiriond lowlath.i (‘ollcgc .iiid .lillllt.‘\ \ladisoii \\rll‘lttlll the .\(' State cliih lL‘Illt tor themerit.The \\oiiien‘s cliih soccer tc.iiii travelsto ("harlottc on \lllllltlh to pla}. |‘.i\ idsoiiat 2 pmThe cricket cltih \\lll participate llt theannual Sl\'.t Side (‘iicket ‘l‘oiiiiiaiiieiir .iithe Shiloh (iioiiiids iii .\loriis\il|c lllls\\‘c‘ekciid, l'lic toui'iiariierit is .1 land i.iisiiig c\ent held e\ci’) _\c;it' h} the \lid\lldllllc‘ ('i‘rckci (‘oiitcrencc. which is ata\-e\ciirpt oi'gam/atioii dedicated tospreading the game of cricket throughoutthe l'iiitcd States. lliri‘ham ('i‘ickct (‘liil\.(‘arolina s\\/.i\( 's. Triangle (‘i‘rckct (‘liihand (‘oitiiiioiiuealtli l'iiited are the otherteatiis scheduled for the torii'iiaiiicnt. Thegames \\lll be last paced and \\lll lt'dllll't‘Cl'lClsCl (tl tls l‘L'sl,l-oi' more iiiloi'iiiation. log on tohttp://ou\\.geoctties.cotii/Rescai’cli'l'i'raiigle/‘ll‘ll.
Informal recreation and

fitness
Participate iii squash oii \\t'tlltc‘stlit}from 5:15 pm. to (Mt) pm. on courtslill—ltl5. Badminton \\lll he held onFriday from (» pm. to 3:30 pin. on courts4. (i. and 3.Workshops tor Qigong Relasatioii

l4 andMassagelechiiitpics \\lll he held on .\'o\ZS from p InlL'L'llllltltlL\ \\rll also run on \o\. H and2S li‘oiii S p in to ‘) p.iii. Registration has
p lll to H

ahead} begun and can he doiic tit ltlllt!( .ii‘riirthacl (ikllllllhltllll
l<L'.’l\ll.t|lttlt lot the liitiatiiuialrRecreational Sports 5R l‘tlll Rtiii'\\;i|khas also st.rttcd Stop hs ltllltl('tiiiiitchacl (i\ttttt.isttltit to sign up lhciceestiatroii {cc tor the merit is S5 lhcrace \\lll he held on ( ciitciiiiial (‘aiiipuson Saturday. '\'o\ »ltioii \\lll begin at " Race d.r\ t’tfeislt‘a1H .r iii and the raceycts iiiidci‘ua} at S lti .: iii.
\(H'Ii: l'lic lriti.iiiiiiialRecreationalSports dcpaitrirciit \\lll not he pioxidiiir'transportation to ('critciiiiial (’aiiipiis \II\\lll llIt‘t‘l ttlluttltrtthitlls t‘it'c'il litt'eiitciiiiial ( atoms on 1.1L e do

Officials

( linics \\lll he held on lucsda}. (let‘I. and \\edircsdas, \m l. tioiii 5 to .piii toi' aii_\oiie \\ho \\oiilil like tohccoiiie a basketball otttcial l‘loth t liiiics\\lll he held in Room l2" ot ( .iriiiichacl

fl

li_\lllll.t\lttlll. l'tll iiioic iiitoiiiiatroii. call515 RIM.
|.isott (heck. ltisliti l‘l‘ltl cllltl l’clc\\liiiesides otticiated iii the .\l‘t/ttll;tState l'iii\cisit_\ l-lag l-ooihall Regionallotii'iiairiciit this past \\cckcrid lhe toptour ollicials tioni the rotii'iiaiiient carriedbids to the National Intramural l'lagloothall ('haiiipionships iii \c\\ Orleans,l'Ultl placed ltlllt tl\t‘l.tll. titttl spt‘L'lttlcongratulations to (heck and \Vliitcsidcstoi r‘ccenitig the top t\\o .mai'ds andearning a trip to \"co ()rlcaris.

job opportunities

Anyone interested in \\orking toiliiti'iimtii'alRecreational Sports can callSISJIM or \isit ltttttt (‘ai'iiiicliacl(i) iiiiiasitiiii and coiitplctc an application.

All VIIIEII

RENTALS ONLY

996

EVERYTHING!
5:00 pm.

Okay, here's the catch:
ONE night only, NO stamps,
NO rent 3 and get the fourth

free, N0 coupons, limit 5
rentals and regular late fees

still apply.

North American
Only at Mission Valley (behind Rock-ola)

832-0070



SCORES
\‘o game s sc hedule'

Wolfpack not underestimating Camels.

The women's soccer team needs
impressive showings against Campbell
and Wake Forest to solidity its NCAA
Tournament hopes.

Jerry Moore\tatt \\'tl.t
\s the ('aniels ride itito Raleigh\\edtiesda_\. it‘s the \\oliipaek that “1“ helookittg to get in er tlte hump.the .\'.t‘ Statewomen‘s soccer teamWHAT: ‘takes on (ariipbcllW- SOCCER it ltleli \\c‘tlltt‘stl.t}VS. CAMPBELL t 4 pm at \tethod' toad Soect'l'WHEN' Stadium State W57TODAY. i. 173-3 \tlantic. t oast ('oiilet'encei4'00 P'M‘ ‘.\lll .ittctiipt to breakWHERE: its habit of postingMETHOD suhvpar resultsagainst ttoti conletROAD enee competition.lit the first match otthe season on \ng ZS State thoroughlyotrtpl.._\ed last (.irolrna. llowctcr. thePirates found a \\a_\ to score in the tnialminute ot regulation to ttpset the Pack.lliL‘tl, on the road at Das idsoti inSeptember. State fell l—tl despite out-shooting 'he Wildcats lo-ltl.Recently. how men the Pack has play cdwell against se\etal tough _.\(‘(‘ toes. Inits last three riiatches. the team has facedthree nationally ranked opponents. Stateptistetl sc‘tll‘e‘lt‘ss ties against No. l7l'lorida State and .\'o s1 (‘lenison andheat .Vti I" Duke i-l.\ tiiaiot factor iii the team's recent \tle~ecss has hecri goalkeeper Gretchen lcar\llt llas l‘t‘slc‘tl l‘l\c‘ \llllliittts tlc‘sllttt‘ritrssitig tittie matches earlier iii the yearwith a separated shoulder Her goals»against a\et'.igc stands .it a paltry 0 5S.\londay. leai' was named the AH‘

Freshman scoring in bunches for State
was!

Freshman Lindsay Underwoodscored two goals in NC. State's 3-1win against Duke on Oct. 17.

l’layct ol the \\eck alter allowing _|tlslone goal tn two games against Dtike and(’lemson It was the first time since l‘Notltat a State player had garnered theaward.It is oh\totis. howeier. that tear andr...‘ teariiniates are much tiiorc concernedwith the success ol the entire team thanllltll\|tltl;tl accolades at tlits portit tn theseason"\\e re looking to win our last
the \t‘ \ .\ 'l'oui'natiient. l.eat' said.the Pack tiowSoutheast region according to the.\atronal Soccer ('oachcs :\\\UCI‘illlUll ol‘\ritcrreari and also i‘ecei\ ed soles in itsriattotial poll. State checks iii at .\'o. l5 tllSoccer \mcr'ica's riatrorial rankings.Head coach l.aur‘a Ket‘r‘igan likes herteam‘s chances to return to the _\'(j.\,\l'ourtiaiiient for the first time srncc I‘No.She knows. however. that the last twomatches on the regular season schedule.against (‘ampbell and Wake Forest.could determine her team‘s late."With a tie against l‘lt‘l'ltltl State. a tieagainst ('lemson and a wrri over Duke.were certainly making a good arguriietitfor w it} we sliottld get ttrto the \(‘.\.\'l'oiu'tiariietit.‘ she said. "The tie\t twogames w ill be key for its.”the coaches and players are acutelyaware that lackluster early season show—ings could come back to haunt them tntheir effort to secure a spot in the 4S—tcam .\'('-\;\ louniament field."We lost earlier to HT and Da\ tdson.and that >|tl\l hurts its so much now.”ophontot‘e (‘olctte Sci tlle..-\nothcr loss at this tinte. especially toCampbell. wottld be disastrous Ket't‘iganwants to make sure her team is focusedso she lslt'l ltilct‘tl tt‘ ielr\e all} (it. lllcpie\ rotrs disappointments,'(‘atnpl‘cll is one of those teams likeli(‘t' and HM idson that could knock youoil it you‘re not playing well." she said.State has trrrrred its lull attention to me-

said

6 Lindsay Underwood’s debut season
with the women’s soccer team has met
with fabulous results.

Roli Godfrey
\ssislaitl \pt‘its lifter

Talk to sortie ‘rcshtiieri soccer play—ers. and they will tell you that thephysical nature ot \tlantrc t‘oast(‘otil'ercnce soccer is what makes thetransition lrotii the high school gatiieto the college game drtlicrtltTalk to freshman l.lll\ls.t}t'nderwood. arid lter answer will be alittle drltcrcnt.“hi the .\t (I the speed ol play isdefinitely more than t was ttsed to."l‘ntlerwood said “It‘s \er_\ physical.too But l was pretty much ttscd to thatcoming iii "t'ntlerwood. a forward lrotii Princess.-\nri. .\ld. leads .\‘t' State in totalporiits 4 Hi and shares the lead tti goalsscored tst\r with latira Scott, Shestarted on the ho} s soccer teattt atWashington High School as a freshman and sophomore. though shemissed ottt on e\|‘ct'ttse from coachesmore familiar with women[tllr}L‘l’\. l'lltlt.‘l‘\\ttritl lt‘dl'ltt‘tlplaying with boys"l became used to physical soccerbecause I pl out on .t gins tcaiii Ill

stit‘t‘t‘l‘lrotii

twogames. and hopelully we'll get a bid to
tanks \o. 5 iii the

Wednesday

curing its game plan against Campbell.Kt'tl'lg'atl would like iiotlittig more thanto see ltc‘l siltltttl l'c‘\L‘l\L‘ its call) seasontrend She wants the Pack to dominate otithe field and the scoreboard against the( amels
"\Ve ha\cti‘t really put away a team. btttlllal's \\lial \\L'l1a\t‘ttttlti.” sllt‘saltl. ”“t‘riitist hare a big game against (Iimphcllarid rust take care of business."
last war. the Pack tt'a\eled to Hines('reek lot the lust match ol the seasonand downed rhc t‘aniels 3‘0 l’ati'tckl‘t‘lg'th‘lt has since taken o\et' the headcoaching responsibilities at (‘ampbell

IOI‘tS

AnON \ES'ERiS":‘Lindsay Underwood and the Pack take on Campbell today at Method Road.

Campbell. a member of the Trans:\ltit.‘l‘lt.';l Athletic Conference. has lostfnc matches iii a row. Most recently. the(‘amels were torn apart by CentralFlorida 8—0.l'reslinian midfielder Sara Davis leadsthe (‘amels with four goals and fourassists. (ioalkeeper .lamte ()lson has twoshutouts and a 130(EAA in 15 matches.The State players are bltitit iii their ;assessment of their teams situation. i
lt

lllc) ktiow the tiiagnitude ofWednesday's match."We cannot lose." Se\illc said. ”We .ltd\L‘ to play our best against (‘anipbell l
l‘t‘e\totisl\. he had ser\ed as the head if) hdp u‘ 1%“. into Ill“ l“ '\A\l l.. z ' . i ‘ i 1" a t 'coach .it \talone tollcilc and Mount oprnrmcttt “h m” ”it“ 1or Iv T Y it ”In” ttg it now. l

lll

high \L boot. is lll\ lt ga\ e me that the player (‘oach thinks I can be."aggressne st} le of play." l nderwood Solar. t'tiderwood is dueloptng tiilo 1said " \ii.l tn the \('(‘ you pretty a coriipetttne college soccer player jmuch need that' l..ist week at Duke. she scored two :later lll ltet high sthool career, she goals iii the final IS minutes of regula- l. . . . ltransterted to lteitnen lligh. where she iron to lead the \\ollpack to a it win. lwas lost team \li State it was during lzarltei' lll the season. l'tiderwood ‘her )eats al lteitrietr that the \( State recorded two goals in a gariie againstcoaching stall .listo‘».-rtd hei t'N(‘-(‘harlottc.“\\ hen out .issistarit tiist saw her. she “The Duke goals were the ones Itold me that she was strong. last and rentetiiber the most because we weretough." Stare head coach l.;ltll';l rust a step behind the whole game."Keith—Kin said "llttt she needed eoach- she said. "the second halt came. llls‘) itrig." kept pulling us olfside. Then I got that 't tidctwt...d agrees with ls'cri‘igan's one chance when the lincsmati didn't .assessnictit. call me ol‘fsrdc. and it was like I went 1"i look at myself as .t \ery iaw play rrito slow motion."' l’tideiwood saitl “ l he area I came ()ne of se\et'al Pack scorct's to finishfront didn't ll.i\t‘ a lot of coaching when her team needs a goal. ‘and l rust played ti‘oni natural ability t'ndcrwood'soffensnc prowess hasn’t\‘oii. here I ant playing in the tiiost gone unnoticed by Kerrrgan. tprestigious eonleiente l watit to be _ '3
See FRESH Page ii ,

Li\L.r;‘.~t\tCC..
FOUR-YEAR STARTER lN SOCCER, BASKETBALL AND

l t LACROSSE IN HIGH SCHOOL...F|RSTTEAM ALL’STATEis rr ,. ., fl 3 SELECTION FUR JAMES M. BENNETT lN ;as lg j r-lA‘iYL-AND...LEADS THE WOLFPACK IN POINTS WITH i,.. . . . t14mTiEEthHLALlRA SCOTT FOR THl: tEAM LEAD W i
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Volleyball on the prOwl forACC wins

9 A hungry N.C. State team heads down a
bumpy road in search of wins.

Justin Sellers
start \\‘i:t.t

A tough road trip begins this weekendltil’games at “akc lioi‘est .itid Duke.The Pack(‘ontctcncei is coming otl two losses iii arow.State last SaturdayState hopes to bounce back lrotii the dis-

the \.('. State \ollcyball learn with
t7ilti. l-lll Atlantic (‘titisl

including a 34) loss against Honda

Charece Williams collects a dig.

appointing last w cckcnd and a\ etigc a VIloss it suffered to the Demon Deacons earrlrer iii the season this today. In its priorriiatch against the Deacons. State won thefirst game 15—3 btit only managed to score15 points iii the new three games of thatmatch.Wake Forest t l4-7. 5-5 .r\('(‘r is comingoff a strong win over Clemson. TheDeacons were led by senior middle blockv

er .lessica Hood's titiT‘ hitting percentageand lb kills. l‘l’t‘\lllll.tll outside litttcr SaraBeth l)el.islc and sophotiiorc setter\slilee l’hillips had l‘\ arid l0 kills.. respectiiely. l’htlltpsWHAT- also had a match-high53 assists;\lntlllel‘ standout on\\akc l‘orest's learn is
VOLLEYBALL AT
WAKE FOREST,
DUKE rumor outside hitter. ’l'rrna \taso De Mova.WHEN' Dc .\to)a lliltl ll tortsFRIDAY. against (‘lenisoti SheSUNDAY has been named .~\(‘('' l’la_\t‘l' til the WeekWHERE' twice this season kllltlWlNSTON- is the Deacons' leaderSALEM, DURHAM tti kills‘per gattie ariddigs per game...\\.ch.\ l)t‘ \lti}.r leads the .\(V(‘ it] killsper game dllLl Is really hard to sltip ” \‘dlLlhead coach Kim Hill “e will be prepai-trig \ci_\ liatd this week on a variety oldeltnstyc ezliinges iti order to keep herfrom taking oyer the game."

After its battle tti \h'ttistoirSaletii. thePack will traiel nonh to Durham to takeon a decent opponent in the Blue Devils.
Duke is looking to botrnce back front arecent heartbreaking 3-2 loss to the(‘lemson Tigers. The Blue Devils tlS-7.4-5 ACC). unlike Wake t—orest. fell to the\h’oll’pack. becoming State‘s only ACCwin so far this season.
The Devils are led by junior outside hit-ter Ashley Harris. freshman riiiddle block-er Kl‘isltt Dill and junior setter Pamela(iotll‘red.
Harris leads the learn with 230 kills sofar this season. and Dill has tallied lX‘Jkills for a hitting percentage ofGottfred had a big game against Clemson,with 46 assists. l3 kills and eight digs.
"They are both big. physical teams," saidHall. "()ur blocking and setting will bekeys to our success this weekend. We havebeen using both our setters. JackieStranon and (‘rystal Shannon. the last sev-

.362.

See PROWL. Page ii

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Florida St. l0/28. 7:00Vt’omen‘s soccer \‘s. Cautip.. ”1’25. 4:00

Men's soccer «1‘ UNCG. l0/27\tblleyball (if Wake. Ill/27Cross country. ACCs. 10m?

basketball

Bigger than
basketball

ln Greensboro Sunday. AtlanticCoast Conference women's bas—ketball packed the agenda ascoaches. players and media metat the Greensboro Coliseum totalk about a new season.(‘iail Goestenkors was there totalk about her Duke team. pickedto win the conference.Sylvia Hatcliell. fromCarolina. WWwas there.too. Sheb r o u g h tLaQuandaBarksdale.the leadingscorer andrcbounder inthe ACC lastseason. andthey bothmade it clearthat the lossof Nikki Teasley wouldn't keepthe Tar Heels out of conferencetitle contention.Then there were Debbie Ryanof Virginia and Kay Yow ofN.CState. members of an exclusiveclub.Their clttb is not comprised ofcoaches with 500 wins 'ttllhougliboth have won more than 500games). And it's not a club lotACC coaches with tnore thantwo decades e\periencc.It's a club of much greater sig—riiftcance. It's a club that tiisial-i/es those based on basketballaccornplishtnent.It's a club of sun tvors,Ryan and Yow are cancer stir—\ivors. And they — though it mayhave been unintentional -bestowed ttpon me tti\aluablewisdom Sunday when theytalked about survii trig cancer."Don't let the urgent get iii thew ay of the imponarit.” Yow said[it that line lies the main pointRy an and You tried to com eyThese women ltse last-pacedlises much like the lives collegestudents tend.lit the hysteria surroundinggame day or the stress surround~trig classes. coaches and studentsalike can get too caught up iii theurgent at the espcnse of theiriiponant.Whether they neglect their tam»ilies and t'nends. or whether the)neglect rest and healthy eatinghabits. coaches and studetitssometimes don‘t recognizeskewed priorities tttittl sicknessor trautiia l'orces them to conductwhat human rights actt\tstMarian Wright tideliitan calls "apersonal audit."Ryan echoed Yow's sentimentswhen she said. "Sotiicotie whoplays golf ciei‘y weekend whenthey have three children at homeisn't a cancer sum not."Virginia won the ACC regularseason title last season. a fear thatsurprised some. North Carolinahad been the cliorcc among themedia to win the conference.Ryan collected her ses enth cori-ference coach of the year awardand guided the (matters to theNCAA Regional Semifinals.The (‘avalier coach underwentsurgery for pancreatic cancer iiiAugust. And she tntetids to coachfull-time iii the 3000-300I cani-paign. hating coriipleted treatment prescribed by her doctors.Yow battled breast cancer tti1987. almost missing the I983Summer Olympic games.The Wolfpack skipper went otito coach the US. woiitcn's hits»ketball team to the gold medal iii'88 and. of course. celebrated her25th year on the State sideline iti2000.in a statement Ryan releasedthrough Virginia. lollowing hersurgery. she alluded to anothersports personality. one who suc-cessfully w‘arded off testicularcancenShe quoted cyclist LanceAnnstrong. who said that hislight with cancer and his cam~paign against the disease throughhis foundation was "not about thebike."Similarly with Ryan and Yow.it's notjust about basketball.It's about life.
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Rob (imlfrev’s columns appearon Whineuluyr. He can liert’ur'ht'd (1! 5/5- 24/] ort/lt'll'htl‘lt'(“WU/t0").
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